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NEWS SUMMARY.
Important Intelligence from All Parti.

Conrresslonal.
IfC the-8onat* on tbo 4th Mr. Minor rp|tnrt«Hl

favorably tbo bill to Incorporuto tbo Maritime
Canal Company of Nlcarnjnnt. Tbo Proal-
dent's veto of tbo Antl-ChinoHo hill waa n-
oelvodand laid on tbo table. Mr. Connor ob-
tained leave to visit bln mother in Illinois,
who waa dan/eronalv III. Op the bill to
grant right of way to tbo Bt. Ixtul* 4 San
Franela<'o Road, Mr. InaullH tnovil to ro-
an I re th« eomont of tbo couneiU of the
rhoptawa amli tlioi Cblokna iwa. Tbo trill iut-
mlttlnf free of duty art I oh -a for the Colorado
Kzpoaitlon waa paaaed....ln tbo Houao Mr.
Cbalmera Introdtwed a MU to amend the Ap-
portionment law, providing that in no Htato
.ball tbo dltferenoo In the nopnlntlon of Con-
groMlonal dlatrlcti ezoeod ao.(Mn. in Com-
piittee of the Whole the Army Appropriation
bill wat taken up. Mr. llenderHou moved to
Inaert a proviso that whenever an oflleor
baa icrvoil thirty-live yeara he may applv
totbe Preahlent and bo placed on the retired
hat, and If bo baa served forty yeara, or la
dlxtv-two yeara of age. be almll bo retired. An
amendment waa adopted providing that any
Mipernuinorary oAoer mavlic honomltly dia-
charged ut hla own reijuear on receipt of one
vear's pay and allowance, Tpo Committee
then ro^e, when a cotniminieidiou wa-< r»-
orlvetl fnnn tho Heeretnry of State with re-
gard to American citizen* Imprisoned in Ire-
land.

Mb. SAt’snr.ua reported a bill In the Senate
on the 5th for the admission of Dakota. Mr.
Miller Introducttd a bill to ezeouto certain
treaty stipulations relating to the Chinese,
Identical with tho vetoed Chinese bill, except
provid ng that the term of suspension of I tu-

rn gratlon be reduced to ten year*. A motion
r Mr. Farley to take up the vetoed Chinese

bill was adopted— 8 1 to IS. After debate, Mr.

. Tnr. funeral of Jesse James, the outlaw,

t<H)k place at Kearney, Mo., on the Oth, and
wa» attended by an immense concourse of i>co-

1 ̂  preachers conducted the obsequies.
The Eastern Railway depot at Salem. Mass.,

was destroyed by fire, on the night of the 0th,
Involving a loss of $75,000.

The Credlt-Lyonnalse Bank has discon-
tinued Its branch in New York.
Am: it u desperate light on the 7th with I he

Sheriff and turnkey at ArkadtlphU, Ark.,
our prisoners broke Jail, three of them secur-
ing tlrclr liberty.

TitEitEwuro 127 business failures In the
l-nited Btates doling the seven davs ended on
the <tb. . • ‘

Tiih steamer Bella Mac exploded her holler
near Brownsville, Minn., on the 7th. Captain
Gordon was badly scalded, live of the crew
we re, killed, and eleven passengers wore seri-
ously injured.

1 ATtticK Hkri.ly, of Hopklntou, Mass., who
wm rendered Insuns by being thrown out «»f
emphiuneut, on Mir itn kllicu tus son at the
breakfast table with an ax.

Dispatch e* on Hie 7th from the flooded
country stub- that considerable suffering still
existed, but the water was gradually falling..
At several place* In Arkansas the buffalo-
gnats were destroying large numbers of
horses and cattle.

Adam M. Dt ndohe, late County Treasurer
at heading, Pa., was on the 7tb dDcovered to
bo a defaulter to the amount of $30,000.

Personal and Political.
The following Is the vote In tb* United

States Senate on the question whether the

On the question of passing -the bill oyer ,J",wl,h*tU!!dIUif the objoetloua of the.Presl-
the veto tb'» vote was-gn to dent— the mea'Uro falling for want of ntwo-
monaure fn'ling for lack of a two-thlnl* I thirds vote hi the iiillrinatlve-
vote. A reaolutlon was adopted iiNklnvote. A resolution wns noopioa iiHKing , »V.1A o, n i. .• h ..

z ,!riurpJ3n1ilr"Mr:,nM,:f;,,,,,:l ! g-s;;. <-‘g

Ggxnui, Jack Whaimon, United States
Marshal at New Orleans, Jled of apoplexy on
the 7th In the office of Surveyor Pinchbeck.

Gknchai. W. L. BuHf, the Boston railroad
man, was stricken w/th paralysis at Saratoga
Springs on the 7th.

Cradles Fh intis Adams, of Boston, whose
wealth Is variously estimated at from $4,0U0,-

000 to $5,000,000, was recently swindled by
two bunko men out of $17,500. The money
haa been recovered and one of the swindlers
Indicted. Mr. Adams has lately suffered a
great decline in his mental power*.

Senator Louan, of Illinois, has been com-
pelled to sojourn for a seuaou at Hot Springs,

Ark., to seek relief from rheumatism. He
left for that locality on the morning of the 7th.

Jt’DOic J. J. Lyon, editor of the Gilmer (Tex.)

Xeu> luut, was found shot dead In his ofllce a
few mornings ago.

The New York House of Representative* hss
passed a trill providing for a Railway Commls-
BlojH» to 55. *

The Texas Legislature mat ou the Oth. A
bill has been Introduced In the lower House
for the appointment of a Board of Railroad
Commissioners to regulate passenger .and
freight rates and provide against unjust dis-
crimination.

Tns Maine State Democratic Convention
has been called to meet at Lewiston on the
27th of June. 0 '•

The Tennessee Legislature convened In ex-
tra session on the*()th.<

Roland WouthinOton, editor of the Bos-
ton Trnnrllcr, ha* been nominated Collector
of Ctutoins at Boston.

A warrant was sworn out In Washington
on the 7th for the arrest of Dr. Mary Walker
Tor tampering with the malls. . She cxplaimi
that she opened a letter addressed to her
landlady by mistake.

JESSE JAMES KILLED.

mull of five percent, for recommending claims, m. f*’ i/ mV' u r,K,L* ,!rrl! ; '

An uincttilrount was adopted luoroaslng to $10.- ! •'i' ' b*WJer’ Sherman,
ar Mt si... .. tints thn A t >ts x- VI... II. ...I 11 1 ,,u

amenrimont was agreed to, forbidding any ex- m *, V , 1 1 1' 1 Ilf! ,ln ' i , N lh" “thnna-

passed.

In lh" Senate on tho 6th Mr. Cameron pre

Conger, In the ncgatlvo.

The municipal eleotlonn In Illinois on tho
rented a memorial from the Good Templars of *l*». h0 ̂ ar ‘‘bief cities of the State are
Wisoonsln against using tho liquor revenues concerned, resulted geuer.dlv In the success
ns an education d fund. A hill was passed np- , of tho Democratic candid ties. In Wisconsin
propriating $50.1)01 for the Immediate relief of the result was *uh*tautially the same, MU-

a bill fur iKi'an inail service !•» foreign istris. Mayor and chief officers.
The hill to ttx a day for the ini-tin*
of I".. Electors of President nnd Vlco-I'resldentl j ' ^ hEsnir.NT AliTitt r on the 5th nominate I
and to provide for and regulate tho tsimitug Juincs II. Partridge, of Maryland, to sueceel^ ^ sr
rtro-anre vote. A rt>eominA'udatlon fnurt tho ' ter to tile Central American State*.
Secretary of War was rocelvwl forauaddl- c.d eleetod .> full
tlonsl appropriation of $50 Ltd for army Inins- , /'ll ' U ’ L '’, , , 1 “ V 1 "n| . m
portatlou. Adjourned to the I0tb.,..lu the <'f city ollleers oil the 4tli, all but one of them
House Mr. Calkins reported a resolu- being Honublleaiis.reported
thin in tho I.ynch-Chulmor* eoutisdod.
eleotiou ca*o from Mississippi, de(dar-
hit Mr. Lynch entitled to the sent. A'll - -
blu was i):i mod appropriating l-.'ii.'ioj to pm-
cIihsii seed for suirorers by the overflow of the
MissIfsippU A b it was nn**nd approprlat nr

no wi rk on the Wnshliigton
ill — ' “ *•

1150,000 to oontimH) wi rk on the \V
inonumenti A bill was reiktrtod t • gianf th"
right of way through the Ghoctnw Nation to
the Ht. I.oiils Sc San I'rauriscoHoad, Mr. Page
Introduced a bill to curry Into effect the treaty
w ih Chinn. wUU-b was refornsl tothoCom-
initt *0 on Kdueatfou mid l.atior. as w«Te also
slmdar measures proieutod by Messrs. Willis
and Berry.

Tur Senate wai not In session on the 7th. In
the House a bill was pass il relieving from the
charge of desertion soldiers In tho volunteer
service during the late war on proof that they
served faithfully until the expiration of their
term of enlistment, or until the 1st of May,
l‘*t\ but who fulled to be mustered out
and receive an honorable discharge. A

being Republicans.

In Washington on the 5th the examination

of J. R. Bhlpiien] was continued by the Peru-

vian investigating Committee. Chairman
W lllinm* read u letter from the lute Minister

Hurlbut, atatltig that be would sail April (V,
and that the I'nitcd States bad a bad reputa-
tion in Lima. Shlphcrd read u postscript to
bis letter of 'May 20, In which he announced
that his clients ha I reconsidered their In-

tention of uffrriug General Grant the
Presidency of the louipauy. He then ex-
pressed the opinion that Minister Hurlbut
bad obstructed and frustrated his purposes,
and was seconded by Ids chief, the late Sc ere

lory of State.

Alkukd 11. Littlefield was re-elected
Governor of Rhode Man I by the Republican*
on the 5th. by a majority of 4,58:1. There willESTs. WT* ' 'r* “'""'"'r r' s "i-

partment to Inquire what. If any. abuses exist. 1 Ornate, and «M) Republican* and 10 DemocratsPr l'1 the adjudication of claims In the House.
In the (JuurtcnnurttciMicncmru, In thet'otn-
nilMary-Geueml's and In the Third And tor's

The Post mast cr-ticncrut on tho Oth wrote
offlees. Mr. Washburn (Minn.) submitted a to the postmaster ut Cincinnati that em-
roiifereiu'e rep irt on tho bill to bridge (bo phiycS were not forbidden from accepting
Missouri at 8t. Uuirlt<s, which was ngn’ed in ...... : , , „• .. n_.. n.i „ . .. ...n . .. m.
Mf* HMkell made a sporn h in favor of tbo
Tarltf-OummlMion bill. An evening session
was held to consider (K'lialon bill*.

Domestic.
Property valued at $150,010 was destroyed

by tiro at North Attleboro, Musa., on the morn-
ing of the 5Ui.

I hr committee appointed to Investigate
Hie accounts of Churchill us Treasurer of
Arkansas report a dctlcU of over $100,00 >.

Lie Klrmeuirh sug.\r rellnery In Buffalo, N.
has I »een purchased ht u Philadelphia syn-

dicate having a capital of $1,500,001.

UIahles Ballard, an Imbe die of fourteen

years, lias been Imprisoned for making three
attempt* to wreck trains on the Delaware ik
Hudson Ibmd, near Riratoga Springs.

PUistrd A Sons, who had tanneries nt

municipal offices which did n at conflict with

their dutle.*.

The Deimwruis of Oregon on the Oth nomi-
nated Jo*oph 8. Smith for Governor and Will-

iam 1). Fenton for Cougrcasinan.

J. R. Sin I'IIF.iid told the Congressional Uv
veatigutoi* In Washington on the Oth that he
supposed Minister Hurlbut was paid by the
Credit Industrie) not to call upon him a sec-

ond lime. Shipherd stated that Rhino laugh-

ingly sail the Peruvian Company had an
American title yn l the French Company pos
sessed plenty of t ush, and asked why they did

not Join Interest*.

On the (ith President Arthur nominated
Senator Henry M. Teller, of Colorado, to Ih*
;*#cretary of the Interior, rer Kirkwood;
William K. Chandler, of New Hampshire, to
h* Secretary of the Navy, rev Hunt; and’

Foreign.
Saiiaii Br.HNHAKDT and a Greek gentleman

named Damalya were married in uu Episcopal
church in Wells, England, on the 4th.

All but three of the American cittoens who
have been under arrest in Ireland have been
released.

A MONfMKNT to General Hurlbut, late
United State* Minister to Peru, U to l>c creel-
ed in Lima.

The people of. Winnipeg have contributed
$15,000 for a regatta in July on the Red River.

Thkee Russian soldier* on the 5th mur-
dered a JewUh family of uiue person 4 at SJu-
beta.

Tub corpse of a Chlnainan was recently
found hanging in the basement of tl>e Council

Chamber at Victoria, B. .C. The Coroner’s
•Jury was convinced that he was hanged by
his countrymen ns a leper, and bis clothing
burned on the bodv to prevent contagion.

. Fkedkrick AViluam Kitchen, the distin-
guished German musical composer, la dead.
The Canadian Parliament has voted not to

'reduce the duties «m sugar.

The American Board of Foreign Missions
ut Boston, has- been advised by cable from
Constantinople that in a region of Turkey
three times us large as Massachusetts the peo-

ple are starving on account of the ravages of
locusts. An urgent appeal for succor I* made.
Sweden Is said to have engaged to invade

Finland In the event of war between Russia
and Germany.

I.1EUK nrciit, the German Socialist, has been
sentenced to two months’ Imprisonment for
slandering Bismarck.

COLONS!. Lono, uu American, has been ap-
polnfed Governor of Soudan, in Egypt.

It is announced that tho Dalmatian insur-
rection in CrlvoRde has been quieted..

Dr. Lessees authorize* a contradiction of

the statement that the Panama Canal Com-
pany intend to take up the Nicaragua con-
cession If the American grantees penult It to

lapse.

Tiiehe Is a serious famine in Xululuud, the

crops having failed by reason of the drought.

Another dynamite mine was discovered on
the 7th beneath the Nicholas Railway at tho

fourth station from Moscow.

Eleven sailor* at Toulon, Franco, on the
7th were about to throw a torpedo Into the
sea, when an explosion 'killed three of them
and wounded eight.

Br. JosEPu, Mo., April 8.

A groat sensation was created In this city
this morning by tbo amiounoemcnt that Jusss
James, the notorious bandit and train- robber,
had been shot and killed here in 8t. Joseph.
The news spread with great rapidity, but most
people* received It with doubts uutil investiga-

tion established tho fact beyond question.
Then the excitement became more and more
Intense, and crowds of people rushed to tbat
quarter of the city where tho shooting took
place, anxious to view the body of the dead
outlaw and to learn tho particulars.
In a small frame shanty in the southeast part

of the city, on the hill, not far from the World’s
Hotel, Jesse James has lived with his wife since
some time in November last. Robert and
( buries Fotd, two of hi' gang, have made their
headquarters at hi* house, and Charles, It 1*
said, bu* lived with him In that shanty ever
Hlnoo November. Hebert arrived about ton
days ago, mid the lhw»s bqgn lankinn
preparations fi»r a t..i<i:ng expedition on which
they were to 'start to-nigbt. James and the
two Fords being in the front room together,
about nine this morning, the 'former took off
his belt and laid his pistols on the bed, prepar-
ing to wash himself, when Robert Ford sprung
up behind him and sent a bullet through hi*
brain. Tho trail entered the truck of his head
at tho base of the right brain, coming (rut over
the eye. The Ford brothers at once made
known what they bad done, and gave them-
arrives up. They are under guard ut the court-
house.

The body of Je*se James wits convoyed to an
undertaker's, where It was prepared for buri-
al, and where u photograph was taken. James'
wife has telegraphed to bis mother the news
of h's death. A number of men have identi-
fied the body, and there Is no question about It
trelng Jesse James. A Herald ro|Ktrter viewed
the body ut the undertaker's when It was bo
fng photographed. Jesse was a line looking
man, appireutly forty years old, with u bn rail
forehead, ujid hi* physiognomy was that of an
Intelligent ns well as a resolute and daring
man.
Jesse was in the habit of wearing two belts,

with a brace of very lino revolvers and twen-
| ty-tlve extra cartridges. In a small stable
1 near by were discovered Hovoral tine horses,
tho property of Jain"*. Tho Ford brothers
claim that they are detectives, and that they
have been on James’ truck for a long time. It
Is believed they were with James In the
“Him.* Cut" robbery, and that they wore Influ-
enced In killing him by the Hope of getting
the big reward which has boon offered for
James, dead or alive, by the Governor and by
the express and ruilniad companies.

Charles Ford bad boon an accomplice of
Jesse Janie* sluts* the 3d of last November,
and entirely possessed bis eonfldonce. Rolr

nrt, his brother, Joined Jesse near Mrs. Sumn-
ers house, last Friday a week ago. and accom-
panied Jessie and Charles to this city Sunday,
March 21. Jesse, bis wife mid two children
removed from Kaiisas City, where they had
lived several months until they feared their
whoreulxitits would be suspected, In a
wagon to this city, arriving hero Novembers,
1AH|, accompanied by Charles Ford, and Tented
a house on the corner of Lafayette and Twen-
ty-flrst streets, where they stayed two months,
when they secured the house No. Wifi Lafay-
ette street.

Charles and Robert have ttoen occupying one

of the rooms In tho rear of tho dwelling, and
have secretly had an uuderstandlug to kill
Jesse over since last fall. A short time ago,
before Holtcrt hull .1 o *n Ihn luttop
proposed to rob the bank ut Platte City. Ho
said the llurpcss murder trial would ooui-
mcnce there to-day, and his plan was If they
could get another companion to take* a vlew of
the situation of the Platte City Bank, and
while arguments wen* being heard In the niun
dor ease, which would engage tho attention of
the citizens, boldly execute one of bis favorite
raids. Charles Font approved of the plan, and
suggested his brother Robert as a companion
worthy of sharing the enterprise with them.

Ever since the boy* had boon with Jesse they
had watched for an opportunity to shoot hka,
but he was always so heavily armed that It wm
Impossible to draw it weapon without him sew-
ing IL They declare they bad no Idea of tak-
ing hint alive, considering the undertaking
su cldal. The opportunity -they hud long
w shed for camo this morning. Breakfast Was
over. Charles Ford am! Jesse Janie* had been
in tin* slat. In currying their hom-s preparatory
t>> their night ride. On returning to tbo room
where Robert was Jesse said: "Its nntiwlully
hot day." Ho pulled off hi* coat and vest and
tossed them on tho bed. Then he said: •* I

Lincoln and Prlm-eton, Me., suspended pqy* *WI!llwn H. Hunt to be Minister to Rttsskt.
iheut on t lie 5th, with debt* of ovur $100, UOU, , The notnlniaiuii of Mr. Teller was promptly

I** body of Jesse Janie*, for which u $500 contlruted,
"rilli had been furnished, left Bt. Joseph, | Thr Presidential-Count trill which passed

°n the 5th. necompnnl.'dby tbo/fcnulu U10 I’m tod Btstos^eunto on the f.th provides

ruin live*, a man In the depot endeavored to • that the Presidential Electors of each State
I’kR a pistol <Mt Mrs.’ Samuels, but Was
•nocked over.

General Pope am! two member* of his
Mull started no the 5th for Fort Rems to pre-
Vr|d an outbreak by the Cheyenne* and
Arapahoe*.

1 hr Mississippi River Is open for uavlgs-
“OM for lu^niire \ongXh

shall meet and give their votes the second
Monday in January next follow ing their ap-
pointment, at such places as tho Legislatures

of the, States may direct; that each State,
pursuant to It* law* existing on the day fixed

for the appointment of Electors, may de-
termine, prior to the meeting of the Hect-
ors, any controversy concerning the *p-

jkrrv McAulby, an old dtlEen of Chicago, ! polntment of all or any of them; that
VLhcd to gw to Philadelphia at a cheaper rate j such UetcrmliuUon shall Ik* conclusive
1 >a|i that flxiM In the regular |iasscngcr ached- , evidence of their lawful title, and

and *0 ca lim'd himself to bo shipped In a

>x a* esPivas matter. Tbo messenger dlreov*

the nature of hi* freight at Dclphoa, O.,
»"d *hliq*r,i It back to Chicago U» be punl-hed

•or Irauduicutly i«a*lng itH-lf for apring flow-
er*.

1 ' Rino the eight months ended February
lost, 21(1,537,375 gall. ms of |ietroleuin were

^ported from thla country. The estimated
VRlue of this commodity wits $$5,3(53,801.

•hall govern In the count-. by Congress; that
no Electoral vote or votes front any State
from which but one return hat been received
aball t»o rojeetod except by the alllrtuatlve
votes of the two houses; that If mure than
one return 1* received from a State the votes

of those Electors appointed by the law-
ful tribunal of th# State aboil be
counted; and In the event of a ques-
tion as to which of the two or more

A otuiN-YutKN vessel from Chicago passed J of such State tribunal* i» the lawful tribunal.

,hJ‘Ugh the Strait* of Mackinic on the tUh.

TOR Harmony Mills, at Cohoes, N. Y.,
*bbh suatoln LVOdt) people, on the flth an-
o^oaeed a reduction of ten per cent. In

’jo* grave* of the Confederate dead *t New
"riesns were decorated on the 6th, • wreath^ b-v Grand Army of the Re-
public,

IffERi were twentv-three new case* of
••'I pox In Cincinnati on the 5th.

A fohtion of Kansas was visited by a tor-
ado on the 6th which waa verv destructive to

flfeatHl property. The little town of Chase
*» pretty effectually swept from tho face of
*• earth, four persons being killed and many

Injured

Tub Mluisaippl River was on the 6th fall-
JJ* froai Galro to New Orleans the decline at
**«phls having been thirty-eight Inches.
At an early hour on the morning of the ,6th

wwes *wept away Si. Xavier’s Chureh, an-
WkttaU, which cost nearly $200,00(1

Zcnaa Baron m, of BaRlmore, left
fl^MI(]0 to his bl,»lb. r nn .s.i.,lllt.,n th-t Wto his brother, on con.lltkut tbat hr

hi* novitiate at Frederick City and
In the

| the vote of the Elector* appointed by that
tribunal which the two houM*s, acting aepa-
ratcly, shall decide to be the authorised one,
shall by counted; that In case of an unde-

termined contest between two or more *eta
of Electors of a State, those votes shall be
counted which the two house*, acting sepa-
rately, shall decide to be the lawful Electoral

vote*. The bill also provides that if. tho
counting of votes shall not have been com-
pleted before the fltth calendar day next after

the flrst Joint meeting of the two houeea, no
recess shall he afterward taken by either
bouse WgJil the count ing Is finished.
Tu* mti-t hUI Inquiry waa continued at

Washington 00 the 7th. Mr. Shlphcrd testi-
fied that .the prospectuses of the Peruvian

Company were chiefly sent to Senators. Being
further pressed about sending copies to mem-
bers of Cuagress, Shlphcrd at first declined to

give names, but Anally stated that the only
member of the House whom be recollected of
sending a copy to was Mr. Hewitt, of New-
York. Seven letter* from Mr. Hurlbut were
read, and Shlphcrd stated that they were all

the letters he had nyclved from General Uuri-

but, and be never *»w him hut oooe to iwle-
tk* to the

. LATER NEWS.
Thi United States Senate was not In scs-.

sloti on the Mb. The House met, and upon
learning of the death of Representative Alien,

of Missouri, adjourned to the 10th.

A tornado at Fort Riley, Kan., on the ^th
unroofed nearly all the buildings, Injured two
soldiers, and killed ahorse.'

Tub deaths from small-pox in Cincinnati
during the week ended ou the 8th were fifty,
and the eases under treatment were two hun-
dred.

A St. I’ETERsnrno cablegram of tho 8th
States that attacks U|m>u the Jew* in Southern

Rus-da had recommenced, thirty shop* and
eighty houses In Walcg-Jnlaw* having been
tired with |>ctrolcum.

Tin: hill of exceptions In the ease of Charles

J. Gultcau was signed by Judge Cox at Wash,
liigtou ou tho 8th. The bill imikes u pamphlet
of thirty-nine page*. There are thirty-two
exceptions ns to matters iH-curring up to tho

time when the case was given to the Jury, and
exceptions also to^ho rulings of the Court dc-

nyiug bint a new trial, and overruling the mo-
tion in arreat of Judgment.

British Colombia wia* visited by a tornado
on the 6th, which did consldomble damage on
the coaat. hi tho harbor of Victoria six men
were drowned.

Tub house at 8t. Joseph, Mo., In which
Jesae James was killed waa. inspected on the

9th by two thousand |tersnns at ten cents oat h.

Many petty relict were sold at extravagant
price*.

R»:v, L Hamilton died In Ids pulpit at
Oakland, Col., on the morning of the flth.

Bonds of the city of BL Joseph, Mo., to
the amount of $100,000, bearing four per cent.

Interest, were on the 8th offered to a broker In

New York, at eighty centa on the dollar, by
men giving their names a* James Irving and
Joseph Fisk. They were arrested on suspi-
cion, and arraigned at the Tomba Police Court,
when the securities were found to be genuine.
The F.nauce Committee of the St. Joseph
Council telegraphed that the bond* were un-
doubtedly stolen front the Register’s safe.

Thomas Allen,' representing 81. Louis In
Congress, died In Washington on the 8th.
He was boro in Pittsfield, Mass., August 29,

ISIS.

In the Chilt-Peni Investigation at Wash-
ington on the 8th Mr. Shlphcrd said he talked

very fully with Mr. Blaine about Minister
Hurlbut' a relation to the enterprise, and
about llurllHit’s having wild out to the Credit

Ipduatiiel. Wltnea* sold' that Mr. Blaine
aent ihc following dlapatch to Mr. Hurlbut:
* The report reaches the State Department
that your conduct is such as to lead to the

Mitpldou of Improper relation with the Cred-

lllndultrlel. You must slop IL” Bhlphcrd'a
testimony t|pdcd to show that Mr. Blaine had
on Interest whatever in the Peruvian Com-
pany's claim. - Witneaa said that Senator
Blair, oPKrw Hampshire, told him that Mr.
Blaine would encourage the Company at any
length possible, although hcdhl not detire to

commit blmealf lu writing.

gucs* I’ll hike off ntv pistols, for fear *;>m(>
iHMly Will BOO thorn If 1 Widk In......... walk In tho yard." H«
tinbuckl(*d Uh* bolt In which he carried two
forty-five cal ber revolver*, on * a Smith 4
Wesson, and the other a Colt, mid laid
them ou the bed with h a coat amt vest. Ho
then p-.uked tip a dusting brush, w ith the In-
tenilou of diisflmr soine pictures which hong
on tho wall. To do i hi* he got on a chair. ||i*SMI?) as*’ *111111. Ill
back was turned to the brothers, who silently
stepped between Jr— e and his revolvers, and,
at u motion from Charlie, I » a h drew tb<'ir guns.
Ktdtert wus the qulakor of the two. lu otto
moment he had a long w. upon to a level with
his eye. with the muz/.lo no more than four
feet from the l«tck of the outlaw's head. Even
in that motion, quick as thought, there was
something that did not csch|h> the acute
earn of the hunted man. Ho made a
motion a* If to turn h.s head to ascer-
tain the entiae of that auspicious sound,
but too lato. A nervous pressure on the trig-

•fi-gt-r, a quick tla^h, sharp report, and
directed ball erashed through the outlaw's

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

skull. There wus uo outcry. Just a awuviug of
the body, and It fell heavily back upon tho
carpet. The. shot had been fatal, an I all tho
bullets in tho chamber of Chirloy'a revolver,
still directed at Jesse's head, could not more...... ... — * — — — —  f ' ' V 1 1 1 \ * I 17

effectually have decided the fate of the great-
est bandit and freeUKUer that ever ligured in
til - ' ‘ * lii r. ThF ballthe pages of the country’s history, mrunii
hud entered the base of the skull and made
its way out through the forehead, over the left
eye. It had Iwm fired out of a Colt's 45. Im-
proved patt'Tji. ailvcr mounted and poari-
handled, presented by the dead man to hla
layer only a few days ago-

Mrs. James was lu the kitchen when the
shooting was done, divided from the room lu
which the bloody tragedy occurred by the
dining-room. 8b" heard the shot, and drop-
ping her household dutl*** ran into the front
room. She saw her husband lying on hi* back
and bis slayers, each holding hi* revolver In
hand, making for the fence In the rear of the
bouse. Rohi-rt had reached the litclosnrt* and
was In the act of scaling It when she st' ppcd
to the door and called to him: “Robert, you
have done ibis, come back." Robert 'au-
sweren: "I swear to God I did nob" They
then returned to where she stood. Mrs. James
ran to the side of her husband and lifted
up his heed. Life was not extinct, and when
naked if h * was hurt, It seemed to her that he
wuntedto say somethlug but could not. 8he
tried to' wash away the blood that wiu* coursing
over h i face from the hole in the forehead,
but It si*cined to her “ that tho blood would
come faster than she could wn*b It away,"
and In h~r hands Jesse Janie* died. Charles
Ford explained to Mrs. Jamee that “A pistol
h*u accidentally gone off." “Yen,” said Mr*.
James, “I gucas it went off on purpose,'' and
meanwhile Charley had gone buck Into tho
house and brought out ttro bats, and tho two
boys loft the house. They went to tho telegraph
office and aent a message to the Sheriff of Tim-
berlnke County, to Governor Crittenden, and1
other oincera, and then surrendered themselves
to Maiahal Craig.
When the “--------- Ford boys appeared at tho police

station the v wore told by an officer that )l ar-
id a posse of officer* hud gone Inshal Craig and a DOS— Ml _____ _ _____

the direction of toe James residence, and they
started after them and surrendered them-
a* tveo. They accompanied the otho'ni to the
houu and r 'turne*l In the custody of the police
to the Marshal's headquarter*, where they were
furnished with a dinner, and about three
o’clock wore removed to the oldClrbuit Court-
room, where the tuquust was begun, in the
presence of an immense crowd.ax 1 nan sssssssa-
Nothing In thr appearance of the remains In-

dicated the desperate rharocter of tho man or
the many- bloody suoncs in which he had been
an acton Only the lower part of the face, the

»ok bon co, the st mt, prominent chin.oquare oheok bonco, the st _______ ________

oovered with a soft, sandy Iward, and thin,
firmly closed Ups, In a m msure betrayed the
determined will and Iron oouroge of tho dead
mm
A

breast, 'within three Inrh:** of the nipple^ _
bullet wottud In the kg, and the absence of the
middle finger of the left hand. The
Will be continued to-mortow.

further inspection of the body revealed
large biilkt-hotes .*n the right side of the
st, within three tnrh w or the hippie, a

Value and Debt of Michigan Cities.
In tie- recent report of the Auditor -General

the debts and assessed valuation of the sev-
eral edies arc given as follows:Cities. Valuation.
Alpena ..........   $1,922,775
Hattk C.oek ............. l.OUMM
g;‘> City ................ 7,651,1:10
Big Kupida ............... 7iw,«w
Cadillac ........... ; ......... ...
Charlotte .................
^‘riinmi,^^...- .......
DotToTf. ..................
Dowiigluo ................
East Haginuw ............
Flint... ..................

Grand Haven ...........
Grand Kapids... . .......
HnRtlnirs .................
Hillsdale .................
Holland. ..; ..............
Ishpomiiig ...............
lonlit .....................
Jackson
Lansing....^ .............

.. ...................
liUdlnrim ..... . ..........
Manistee ..... .. ....... .

Marquetto ....... , .......
Marshitll ........ . .........
Mouroi* .......... ’.. . .....
Muskegon ...............
(hvosso ...................
Pontiac ..................
I’orT Huron ..............
Saginaw City ............
Bt. ( hir ..................
West Bay City ...........
Wyandotte.' ..............
Y pedant l ......... . .......

1.4.VI.1R0
.VVJ.TMO

Ki, ins.otu
27S.0V)

7,«#,l«l0

4.:MJ,I»5

010.095
8,092.571

432.015
SJW8,U7$
2«l.«2*»

575, 155
1,:«ni,(0'.

ti, 142^0
4.(>:»l.7l)0

4:u,:i5s
7744.8.58

615,('25

Ktl,H40
Wll.UtK

1,332,328
919.770

2.rd».H8
1^08,850
4,010,000
764,865

1JSJ0,]:B
919,422
«0, 175

Debt.
$11,000
• 07,:>K)

400,980
59.1110
2,000
16,402
2.500

1,300. loO
1.(MI0

612.7(0
KI/OO
3.000

824.11(0
35,(110

*8.000
4.5 0
6, UU0

14. 500
$46,000
100,106

5,5

3(1,0 O
149,300
ll.VO
2l.:OJ
160,009
3.515

21.0 0
300.3(0
lue.iSO
10,010
9,601

11.(00
5.000

Mlrhlgan Heins.
At Nashville, Harry County, the other day

n little girl named Ell Is ton, itged live years,
had four lingers of one of hcHjuml* cut off
by a hatchet which her little brother was plac-
ing with.

*3 here arc ninety halls In Michigan owned
by the granges. Otp: of them Is valued at
$3.(100, another ut $2,010, several at $1,503
each, thirty-eight at $1,000 and over, the re-
mainder raqging from $200 to fJUO each.

'I wo years ago Barney Beelye, of Kalamazoo,
lutd one of his eyes taken out because of a

cancerous disease. Now it is decided that the
other eye must be taken out.

The Board of Railroad (•ontrol of Michigan

recently ordered the Mar<|uctte, Houghton 6;
Ontonagon Railroad to extend Its IJne west-
ward from L'Ansc to connect with the casteyn

terminus of the Ontouagoii A: Brule River
Hallway, twenty utiles from Ontonagon.

Thomas H. Roe, a switchman, has received
In the United State* Court at Detroit a rer-

dirt for $6,000 against tho Grand Trunk Rail-
way for Injuries sustained by him while in tho

discharge of his duties. He claimed that he
was untitled, by reason of disability, for the

performance of the duties assigned to him at
the time the accident occurred, and that tho
company’s agents knew that fact.

The Detroit wheat quotations are: No. I
white, $1.20(0 1.29'.;; April, $1.29(.( l.?.!' '; May,

$L39>j(.U.29^; June, 61.27^1,27^; July,
$1,2*»,^('? L'^t’jf; August, $l.0J((( l. 10; theycar,

$1 ()7(«/ 1.07'4 :«*No. 2 White, nominal; No. 2
Red, nominal.

BinniDAY.

A lire at Otter Lake, Lapier County, the
other night, destroyed 4,riOO,UOO feet of lum-

ber belonging to 8. X. Murphy and others, and
burned some twenty biHIdlugs. Fourteen
families were rendered bume’.ess. Loss, $75,-
000.

Burglars broke nrw>ii tin* unfc* in two •(*%**»•
at Mi — . .......ar.tte City, 8t. Clair County, a few nights

ago, ami secured some $7iW in cash, gold
watches and other valuables.

Reports to the State Hoard of Health by
fifty-three nbservcis in different localities of
the State, for the week ended March 25, 1882,

show that pucumdnla, membranous croup, In-
termittent fever, influenza, bronchitis, tonsil-
Ills, Whooping-cough and hiumps Increased lu
area of prevalence. Diphtheria was reported
at sixteen places, scarlet fever ut thirteen,
measles at eleven, and small-pox at five places,
viz.: Geneva, loSco, Detroit, Mlllford and

Grand Rapid*.

The Ju’rilco Jjlngers, who recently gave con-

certs In Detroit. were refused admittance to
the. Kirkwood Hotel, though offering to pay
full rates. The only reason given for the re-

fusal was that they were colored. They went
to the Brunswick; where they obtained good
quarters.

A terrible tragedy occurred at Crawford,
Isaltclla County, the other day, in which Jacob

Smith, *gcd sixty-flvc years, a merchant of
Harrison village, wn- killed by Joseph Bucher.

It appears that Smith went to Bucher's house

with Mr*. Bucher, who ha^ been divorced
from her husband, to get her children.
Bucher refused do give up the chlldreh, and
Smith turned to leave, whereupon Bucher
struck him with hi* tist, and followed it up
witji a blow by a wooden mallet, crushing hi*
victim's skull and killing him on the spot.
Bucher was arrested.

Colonel \\ . D. Wilkins, of Detroit, a veter-

an of the McnIcuu veur and the Bout hern strug-

gle, and clerk of the Federal courts fur twenty

years, was stricken with a|>oplcxy the other
day, and soon died fr uit its effects.

A horrible murder and suicide occurred a
few night* ago at a station a short distance
from Marquette, on the Mackinac Railroad.
A man tired of living with a woman called
“Tennessee" placed u revolver to her head
and tired, blowing nearly the whole top of her

head off. He then took his own life In the
same way. When found the next morning
the woman was lu the bed and be on the floor
with the revolver under him. The man's
name D unknown.

August liable, a truck driver in Detroit,
was discovered a few mornings ago to have
committed suicide under peculiar cirettm-
sLauces. Be vend weeks ago be sold hi* team
an I told hi* brother and friend* that ho in-
ten led to build a flying imtchiuc and fly to
Heaven, w here ho w as expected April 7. He
then bought * lot of lumbc>, nulls, etc. Final-

ly liable disapi^aied, and nothing wa* done
to look him up until the day he was found,
when Peter Hcnthrath, the owner of the
place, brpkeTn the door and found liable ty-
ing tn his bed on the upper thmr of tho build-

ing. There was a revolver, with one chamber
dlachargrd. In the dead man's hand, and It

was found that he had shot himself in the
mouth, the bullet coming out at the base of

the skull. Just behind the right ear.

The annual report of the Detroit, Lauslug <fc

Northern RailroAti, issued th» other day, give*

the not o&ntlngs for the yetr as f44d,. '*79.39, a

decrease from 1881 of $20,877 43. Tho 'gross

eamhigs increased $174,047.15, but large stints

were paid for improvements. The mileage la
235.

The balamt* of c— h In the State Treasury,

March 3ik was $2,247,446.37; receipt* for the
week ended April 1 were $55,546.35; payments
for the same time, $54,524.19; leaving a bal-
ance on April l, 1882, of $2,247,468.53; of
tfhich $582,060 itclong to the sinking fund.

$889,830.63 ore held lu the trust funds, and
$768,631.90 are available for general purposes.

At Floe Lake, Ingham County, a few nigbta
•go Charles Foster had • number of sheep
killed- They were neatly skinned and their
careaaaes loft outhe shore of tbeUke. proba-
bly the worlu#f those who found sheep more
pleuty than fish

Whnt aball I do to keep your day,
My darling, dead for'umiiy u yoarf

I could not, If 1 would, forget
It is your day : and yet— and yet—

It is bard to Hud a way
To keep it, now you are not her*.

I can not add the lightest thing
To the full sum of liappliP'xfi

Which now is years; nor dura I try
- To frame a wish fur you, for I
tn blind to know, as weak to bring,

All liiiiioleiil to old or bless.

And yet It Is your day, and so
Unlike all other days; one I

Of gokl In Up* long rosary
O! dull beads, little wmtli to me,

And I iiitist keep it bright, to show
That what h your* is dear indeed.

How shall I keep tt here alone?—
With prayer* in which your name Is set,

With smiles, and tears, and sun, and ruin;
With memories sweeter far than tmln,

With tender backward glance*. thrown.
And far on-looking*, dearer yeL

The gift I would have given to j-on,
And which you can not hood or take,

Bhall still be giycn, find it shall be
A secret hetwis-n yon and tn**,

A sweet thought, every birthday now,
That it U given lor your sake.

And so your day, your* safely still,
a Shull come and go witli ebbing time—
The day of all the year most sweet—
Until the year* so slow, so fleet.

Shall bring me, as in time they Will.
To where ail (lay* aro your* and min*,

—Suinn Coottdge, in S. S. Timet.

taken tho affair ait serieux. At the Mine
time, she was grateful to him for ooa»
vincing her tbat her power to pleane
hud not ddAorted her, and her long-
reoreased vanity asserted itself. Thi*
delicious flattery was too pleasant to Wt
given up all at once— to-morrow, maybe;
but, to paraphrase an old poet:

PLAYING WITH FIRE.

It has passed into a truism that it is a
dangerous thing to play with lire, and
Mrs. Richmond found it so, to her cost,
during the summer she spent at the
Dovecote. Mr. Richmond had been a
model lover at the time of their mar-
riage, but, like many another, posses-
sion had made him secure, and by al-
most imperceptible degrees' he had'
abandoned those tender acts and assur-
ances which are the staff of life to some
women, without which existence is not
to be tolerated. He was neither Unkind
nor unmindful, but he was absorbed and
busy; he had a thousand schemes on
foot, and, having married her for love,
he took it for grantedMliat she knew tho
fact too well to doubt it or to need to
hear it repeated daily, not aware that
there are some women who live in fear
lost “ love died in tho last expression.”
He no longer told her she was the pret-
tiest woman in tho world, althougn ho
still believed it ; nor begged her to wear
his favorite flower ; nor chose her col-
ors; in fact, ho omitted any commenta
on her appearance she w:ls tho samo- Pery s.Utirs :

“To day Itself** too lata;
The wise denied themselves yesterday.1*

She satisfied her conscience, however,
by sending Mr. Richmond a faithful ac-
count of their comings and goings, al*
thongh with the best intentions m the
world, she naturally omitted something,
•ince there are a hundred delicate shades
of intonation and expression in the
daily intercourse of two peo-
ple which no letter can transcribe. If
the season had not been so fine, and the
scenery so enticing, Mrs. Richmond
would have wearied, perhaps, of rocking
foreTer on the tide by sunset, by moon-
rise, of anchoring in some silent cove
where the wild flowers looked at their
imago in the water, where the stars lay
like jewels, while Mr. Laurence lighted
his meerschaum, and confided bis lof-
tiest aspirations, his doubts, his beliefs
— it is so sweet to be confided in, so
flattering! To have heard him, one
would have supposed that Mrs. Rich-
mond was commissioned to write his
biography.

It . must be confessed that there Were
times when his egotism rather bored
her; but when she hesitated about
continuing their recreations, a word to
the effect that no one else sympathized
with his moods, shared his sentiment,
understood him, carried the day.
Slipping home on the tide to the

Dovecote landing one night, so dark
they could hardly see each other’s faces,
after a silence in Which they listened to
the whippoorwill’s lonesome tune, the
soft sighing- of the water washing
against the shore, he leaned toward her,
and said, slowly :

** Do you know, I should like to drift
on so forever— with you. 1 love you.”
At that instant it seemed to Mrs.

Richmond as if the heavens had rolled
together like a scroll. She felt stunned
and faint. 41 Row ashore, Mr. Lau-
rence,” she gasped, but there was com-
mand iu her whisper. 44 1 have been to
blame. I have been blind, but 1 love
my husband/*

Not a word was spoken as they shot
through the darkness to the landing.
Then, as he assisted her over the slip-

‘‘I thought,” he said — 44I
heroine to hiift, whether In velvet -or ' 1 bought you were a widow/
homespun, whether rosy with youth or | . Mf8, Richmond's cup was not yet
ashen-ntted with age. He rarely had !

time to go out with her nowadays, and
she missed the attentions, the endear-
ments, the flatteries, which had sweet-
ened her daily life, and began to mies-
tion if ho had outgrown her and Ins
love ; if she had 44 gone off ” in her per-
sonal appearance ; If her mind had gath-
ered rust while his was sharpened and
brightened by friction with men and
tkf/uii a.

She began to tremble for her happi-
npss, to devise means for improving her-
rtilf, for preserving youth, or its sem-
blance; she once oven went so far as to

full. Her humiliation was not com-
plete till she read the letter which ar-
rived for her a few days later:

“ You are a cruel, wicked woman. Mr*. Rich-
mond" it said). '“KoRer Laurence win* inv
own, my lover, my all; and von, yon false
wile, you have stolen Ids h-srt away from me
—not because you needed It— merely to grat-
ify a relentless vanity. Waste make* want:
may you live to watit such love a* this of
Widen ydU have defrauded

•• kmnkstine .Sayre •'

The same mail brought a line, also,
from across the sea.

try a little rouge on her cheeks, and was
rewarded by Air. Richmond asking if
she were ill. “You looked flushed,” he

“Soule anonymous Idiot writ** me that
young Mr. Laurence hits been devoting him-
sellto you. to the grief of |hm fiancee” (wrote
Mr Richmond). "While I do not doubt you,
my darllnu Rose, I begin to see that you iuay
have firtt the laefc ol attentions which u Bone-
dick 1" so apt to omit or neglect , and I shad
take puxitagn in the Comet, it month earlier

Midi “and a high color aofiill’t become tlmul iJiumitatl, ill orileno lotthf) Mnmlemua
your style.” She threw the rou-e awav, I Clu"'"”'1 'h“1 you ',uv j^'A' uirS’ovi'V
and studied her style. She read tedious L
books of travel, philosophy, and science, | 11 ',V;IS t,lfl n®xt wecli that ^rs- K'‘’h-
thal she might; develop J some menial .m°T T* ?? abo?i Te,|*
charm to hold him ; she almost wished ! hor hoUie' 11 wo,!ld qeem 1,ke th«lr
she might have some serious illness, I toooy*11100® over again -qo more mis
something to startle him out of his in-
difference. Of course Mr. Richmond
never dreamed of this silent tragedy go-
ing on at his fireside— that fireside
which seemed to him like n little heaven
on earth— and when business obliged
him to run over to London for some
months, and it was proposed that she
should take rooms at the Ihdovecote, “by
the marge nl of the sea,” it was the last
straw. “He would carry me abroad
with him if he still cared for me,” she
thought, not understanding, with wom-
anly lack of logic, that he was “not on
pleasure bent,”

understandings, no more separation.
As she stepped npon the pavement the
newsboys were crying themselves
hoarse.

44 What do they say?” she asked of a
passer— “what do they say ?”

44 Wreck of an ocean steamer, the
Comet.”
After all, Roger Laurence was not

mistaken : Mrs. Richmond must have
been a widow on that dark nighfbeforo
he left the Dovecote. — Harper's Bazar.

The Peculiarities of Small-Pox,

It is one of the most communicable of
and would have no spare

=“|:r,Mss» i asKsss .“-sasa
SSiffl SHTAutsS 6 1 -r p r“«  sr; {-.>•
has been finding out? Would Ire fall in M ?
love with me, I wonder, if we were both - ’ 1 -that h( has haudled 5
single? Would any lowly?” If s
only make him a trifle jealous—
was the touchstone of Idve!

-ah! that

The guests at the Dovecote were nil
ladies, married and single, with the ex-
ception of Roger Laurence, who had
come down to fill his sketch-book, shoot
birds, and do a little loitering in a quiet
nook, he said.’ The time hung heavily
on Mrs. Richmond’s hands ; perhaps
she signified as much; perhaps Mr.
Laurence divined it. “Do you row,

saw nor ever came very near any af-
flicted with it. It may come from hand-
ling paper money ; it may be brought by
mail in a newspaper or letter, or in &
package by express; it may be caught
from a fellow-traveler on a railroad, or
from a passer-by in the street, or from
the casual visit of a friend. The germs
of it will remain in bed-clothing, carpets
and the like for months, and perhapa___ ____ ___________ yrtny

Mw! 'Richmond?” ‘he Mte/ono d7v’. I ,0r 5'B,wp U re>|.eets no s*Mon of tile
“No; Mr. Richmond wn, »lw»* goiig nu T"1 011 ,th.e e,Uh' J.1 vW,“
to te&ch mo whon l was fim mafri«C “etrol’ics; ....... .
but he never had time.” She spoke in
ttir ‘sad Imperfect teiisu," and ik&bml
without knowing it. “Let me ten k
you,” he begged ; and so it happened
that the other inmates of the Dovecote

it has slain its millions in

Mexico; it nearly depopulated Green-
land : it reaqhc> the mountain tops, and
breaks out in mid-ooean ; itit has no fa-
vored localities ; the whole earth is. its
homo.. Its most frightful slaughter was

river-r-god. In accepting tho
. Richmond had nad nootl

invitation
and nt> steam, and but little

commerce, no express companies, and
iil matter, and but very 1

\y way. In these daj

that together they might explore ali the 1 Tw!°” ,TfwT,°kan,d lH‘rPolual ru“-
sinuou/windingsyof the rive,1, and renew *"'*«*''* ̂

Mrs. Richmond had had no other thongh t i r m.u HtJl«
than to Please her husband with a new i ^ ® ^ “R“cr’ ftInnt,

accomplishment on his return, hopiilg tra?e! *n .any t,ie,e °*

n V . , iiiw -n , cheeked a* it was then, its ravages
their day* of love-making, rite Idea of Tm,
XnlinYhim h, t .Yro.r Y , J would probably soon depopulate the^ .miinn'in,rd whole civilized world ; ami perhaps this

society which he hld overfook^ arriv^ ^‘‘<‘"i,ion wou,(1 n,main fr^e if lho
later. She had not couottMl ou finding
any pleasure in tho presence of Mr.
Ijiuronce or his ill-concealed admiration.
He was simply a young man who was
inclined to be obliging and courteousu ,1. nu.t , ..Ml , I l’— Art,..,*

Rut presently ihe waa looking forward

word civilized wore slacken out, fot'it
Is a well-established fact that the dark-
skinned races are much more suscepti-
ble to it than the whites, and are also
more likely to die from it* effects.—

to these excursions, presently detected
that the fact of Mr. Ijuirenoe preferring
her companionship, when there were
90Uth and beauty to choose from, lent
her a subtle sense of power, restored the

The Reno (Col.) (fesettc la responsi-
ble for thb) yarn ; A gentleman who has
a m*niifnr»r ventilation was recently
visiting In Heno, and by an unhappy

which !»•accident was given a room In which
self-confidence she had lost, gave her a found it Impossible to raloe on* of th*
delicious sort of surprise, sneh as a girL windows. He went to sleep with the
who had always believed herself plain maiur on his mind, and It wok* him np.
might experience if v some one should- He found it impossible to get to sleep,
own she was bewitching. j and imagined himself nearly smother-
Mrs. Richmond would have been wi*e ing. After suffering for an hour or eo

had she recognized the dangers of the ' h* determined to stand it noionger^and
felt around for the window. When hesituation and avoided them! Rut who

of us is wise in season ? In the first-place,

she had committed herself to Hum*
pleasuring^, so to speak p it would bo
embarrassing to withdraw, would look
as if she were prudish and vain, had

found it he held a chair against it and
brrike our th* glass. Then he went
bod and slept sweetly all night. In the
morning he found that he had broken in
Uio gla** door of a book-ctm*. " j



Notick.— -All communications, local no*

ticca, ami ndfcnlsement* mii»l Ik* ImiHli d

In on .Momlny of each w» » k, to i inure that

week’* publication. T..e uIhjvc ruha nil)

be •trictly mil ami to.

V«cgMl Priming.— Peraons haring

legal iidvertlaiii^ to do, ahoiihl remeinliei

that it ia not nVc**Haary that it should In

puldUhed at the county .m*at— any paper

puhlUhwl In the county will answer, in

all mailers transpiring in this vicinity, the

interest of the advertisers will lie better

•ervtal, by having (lie notices pnhliahed in

their home paper, than to take them to n

paper that ia not aa generally read in their

vicinity, besides it ia the duty of every one

to support home mslitutious its much as

as possible.

To <'orr«*«|MMMleii!a.
Correspondent* will please write on one

side of the piper 'illy. No communication

will he published unless aceomp inied with

the rt'il name and address of t!ie author,

which we require, not for •publication, bin

as an evidence of good liiillL - - - 1

UJTAIl coinnmnieations should be ad*

drtased to “THE IIKUAM).M
(VielMfn, WnnKlmmn t'n,, \heh.

She (Sltclsra Htcrald.

rmaSl'A. APR. 13. isw.

Written f«>r the Chelsea Hkhai.d. .

The Happy Spring-time-

BY WILL TUE POOH SCHOLAR.

The flower* appear on the earth; the

time of the singing of bird* is come.— .SW

$oi gt.

The rough winds of winter have swept o'er
the plain—

The ** Iwaniiful snow" has been looked for
in vain;

And now n* 'lu* tipring comes with sunshine
and rain

May bur lives all be cheerful and gay.

Again from the cold lap of winter come*
spring,

And birds of the forest their melody brimr ;

And a* blithe as thu birds wVll join them
and sing

A glad and harmonious lay.'

Mother Shipton's prophecy failed to bring
- 'louml

The end ofihe world, and the fearful have
found

That as fast a* of old Terra firma is bound
tu it* place by omnipoieui hand.

The spring and the summer, the winter
and fall

Will- Hill play hide and seek on this
earllilv ball

Till tin* from Heaven upon it shall full
Ami clothe it in brilliancy grand.

Soon Vegetal on In green dress w ill appear
From ii> cold wiuu-r giavi-— Its Uuipur.il

hi.*:

First the blade, then the ear, then lull corn
in the ear; [

'Till genu tu liuition shall come.

Then a* the fall winds seem to wall, ou*'
their yrief,

And brown woods remind us " wc fide a*
tU t.rtt"

We'll sing 'llinugn We know tliat our lives
w ill Ik* 1'ii. f.

And wchanne the blight harvest homo.

We’ll be thanklil for titnsliine and sh'adow
nod rain,

The Cold winter blast and the ripening
^ ' gr <in •

“ Coiitenlm'-nt with g«ildliucs is greatest
gain''

A sweet and continual feiut. .

The life that now isr with it* pleasure or
gloom,

Mny M«m b. exdianged for perpetual bloom
And iIk; fair wedding gannent in Ucaven's

diessiug r.-nin ;
So heedful (tir euch w elemue guest.

Proverbs of Solomon Snibbs.

The sun may rise and set, but the

foolish man still diinkcih tolu rock

and ru'ieeih not early in the morning.

It is well iftliou canit lay, IJiavc

u fat hank account it is better if
thou k no West when the cashier is

fOtng to skip out and canit withdraw

thy deposit in good season.

The mule knoweth when to kick, and

when he kicketh he hitteth hard. So

is it with the man to whom thou
SitVesf,' *Myo to! Thou art truthfully
a pievaricator.”

Look not upon the lager when it

is aloes and glucose, when it foumelh
not aright in the sell u per. for at. the

last iLgiveth thee ling Ill’s disease of

the kidneys.

Better is a dinner of roast beef and
nil the fixings therewith, than roust
tuik v without cranberry suuse.

Coiiti'iitmeut is ti e better part of
di-coinentmeiit. .

If thou wouldst preserve thy um-
brella from the bunds of the borrow-
er, carry one of green gingham with
a yellow handle.

He who lendeth to the poor get teth

cent per cent., whosever accoramodn

teth the man of wealth, gettfcfh but

seven.

The shrewd rich man is he who
prospered to fail; the honest poor

man is lie who failed to prosper.
A wise man beggeth his tobacco

from his friends and eheweth; but
Tlte foolish man. iuvestetb ten cents
for a package thereof.

An ounce of porterhouse steak is
better than a |K>und of greasy pork.

Bles8> d are those whp live in com-
fort. for they seldom [have occasion

to m niro.

Poverty h the fire, wealth the ashes

of life : The former d stroy* all joy,
the hiMer an Surfeits with pleasure

that j »y h«a*om»-9 a stranger to the

h.it f. Hater is the inter medium
w j *’• • !< j . ;.n l plea.-Uff have
their Wfty.—'CommwnW Admtmr*

Mistakes.

* There are thousands of single men
who have no home-life, and who
think it beyond their reach. T[heir

evenings are long tedious and dull,

and they go to much expense to get

relief. They buy tobacco ; they pay

for stimulants; they patronize places

ol amusement; they keep up forms of

society that cost them something; in

their own way, they entertain, and

they would confess, in moments of

frankness, that they are not very

happv, after all. After a little, the

commoner forms of enjoyment be-

come insipid, and they have to go

farther; and in a certain proportion

of cases, before they think they cun

afford home-life they are n n fifed for

its enjoyment. They are prematurely

old, delapiduted in feeling, bankrupt

in effect ion, incapable of adaption to

new and gentler ways, " rakeft inure

or less penitent, but condemed to

miss the sweetness and aroma of life,

however favorable their circumstances

may become, x
They did not know that with right

deas of life it would have'bee n easier

and cheaper for them to have married

fitting wives; that they wasted on

needless, and often noxious, indulgen-

ces as much as would have— in the

hands of a helpmeet— secured the

pure, serene and satisfying happiness

which they sought in vain, and will

seek in vain forever.

Nor is the stronger sex the only
blunderer on this side of life. There

are thousands of women who have no

idea that life may he worth living

even if divested of the luxuries and

Measures which they have either en-

oved or dreamed of. Honest affec-

tion, unless backed by wealth, is

spurned; and too often wealth, where

the effectiou is littlerated, and indeed

sometimes little worth, is reason

•nongh for a woman to promise love

tonor and obedience for life. Poor

thing! She makes a great mistake;

and soon the disenchantment is com-

plete.

She did not know that her life
could be most helped, beautified and

made complete by a real man who
oved her, whose hopes and successes

she could freely share; who, without

the satiety of wealth, bad the price-

less “ plea- im* s of hope,” and the

constant si iimilns of an honest ambi-

tion, and who as he grew stronger by

laily victories over self and the hard-

thips of life, would grow worthier of

ter love, and more tit to be leaned
u poo.

There are men whose life is a con-

stant slavt-ry.' They are less free than

he man who “shines their boots,”
•r runs their office errands. They

are living to make money, and suc-

cessful and of cunoequeiice in their

own eyes, just us they succeed. It is

their pleasure, their life-work, their

end of existence. That is another
mis.ake. ---------- 1 ----- -

There are pleasures of books and of

thoughts, of freedom and of beuevor

Mice, of contentment and of quiet,

which they never will. You may
talk to them— in vain. They have
now no organ of perception for such

things any more than a color-blind

man for delicate hues, or a person who

is stone deaf for the music of the

spheres.

There is certainly a great deal of

wrong-doing by men and women, the

wrong of which is so plain to all on-

lookers, that one wonders what mo-

tive there can be for sacrificing theif

own obvious interests. Pride, malice

and revenge account for many tilings.

But there is a class of evils for which

ignorance is to be blamed, and in rt?-

cognizing this factor we are helped at

once to pity, while we blame, the

wrong-doer, and we are shown one

thing, at least, that may be attempted

in the way of reform.

People require recreation. Every

wuiiw mutt liitowu tUut. It is at times

as clearly ones duty to laugh, to

“ loaf,” to lounge, as it is for others to

weep,, to strain every nerve, and to

deny one’s self. And because this
is true, the men feel it to be, tliev go

into— ntft recreation, renewing, ma-

king over again (for that is the mean-

ing of it); but take a very different
road.

There are many who ought not in

justice to be held accountable for the

mistakes, they make, having never

been taught how properly to proceed.

And with the t>est of us there are too

many, alas! of whom it might truly
M said that our whole life has been a
mistake. '

A new motive power is heard of
from Baltimore. . The fluid, or gun,
constituting the motive |a>wer U used

over add over again, being returned
after US ' to a condenser, thence to a
heater. The fluid costs ten cents |K*r

0ne-4xth the amount of fluid
is said to iffiu.m u*w« the work ol
ordiuary fuel

Village Board.

Chblsea Village, )
March 24, 1882. )

- By call of the< President, village

Board met at their room in special

session March 24th 1882.

Present— J. L. Gilbert, President.

Present Trustees— Cushman, Vogel,

Palmer and Van Antwerp.

Absent Trustees— Robertson land

Guerin.

Minutes of previous meeting read

and approved.

Moved and supported that the
President |e authorized to borrow

$200 for 60 days. Interest not to

exceed 7 per cent— Carried.

Moved and supported that the Board

now adjourn until its next regular

meeting, subject to special call of the

President — Carried.

J. D. Scunai^man, Clerk.>CUNAIT5IAN,

ilhfge, April 3,Chelsea Vilhj&e, April 3i 1882.

Village Board met af their room in

regular session April 3rd, 1882.

Present— J. L. Gilbert, President.

Present Trustees— None.

Absent Trustees— Vogel, Guerin,

Cushman, Robertson t Van Antwerp'1

and Palmer. No quorum being pre-

sent, the President declared the meet-

ing adjourned until 7:30 P. M. Wed-

nesday, April 5th,

J. D. Sciinaitman, Clerk.

Chelsea Village, April 5, 1882.

Village Board met at their room in

idjourned session, April 5th, 1882.

Present— J. L. Gilbert, President.

Present Trustees. Vogel, Palmer,

Robersson, Cushman and Van Ant-

werp.

Absent Trustee— Guerin.

Minutes of two last previous meet-

ings read and approved.

Moved and supported, that the re-

port of finance committee to whom
was referred the proposition of A Al-

lison for printing be accepted and

committee discharged — carried.

Moved and supported, that report

of committee on ditch, appointed

February 8th, 1882 be accepted and

committee discharged— carried.

Moved and supported, that Mr.
Brackbill be allowed to plant the
street, north of and adjoining, also
one half of street east of and adjoin-

ing lot hack of Mrs. Calkins residence

—carried.

Moved and supported, that proposi-

tion of A. Allison for doing all the

printing required by the village for

840, for the ensueing year he accepted

—carried.

^ MovoJ an.t oiippai U J, lliul «om-

phiint of Thus. McNamara with ref-

erence to ditch, be referred to com-
mittee on streets— carried.

Moved and supported, that request

of R B. Gates, with reference to grad-
ing of street near it is residence be re-

fered to committee on streets— carried

Moved' and supported^ that the fol-

lowing bill be allowed, and orders

drawn on the treasurer for the several

amounts, to be paid out of any moneys

in his hands, belonging to contingent

fund— to wit:
O. F. Webster, 1 hid. of Oil, $ 5 75
L\ C. Bloomfield, 2 bids. Oil, 11 93
J. L. Gilbert, freight on Oil, 1 68
—carried.

Moved and supported, that the bill

of Gas Light Co., of Ann Arbor, fin-
is street lumps, with gasoline fixtures

$127.50 be, allowed, and an order

drawn on the treasurer for the amount

to he paid out of any moneys in his

hands belonging to contingent fund.

Payable June 1st, 1882, without
interest— carried.

Moved and supported, that bill of

J. 1). Sciinaitman for $1.48 be allowed

and an order drawn on the treasurer
for the amount, payable out of any
moneys in his hands, belonging to
contingent fund— carried.

Moved and supported, that bill of
Thomas Kelley for $2.75 be allowed,
and an order drawn on the treasurer
for the amount, payable out of any
moneys in his hands, belonging to
contingent fund — carried. •

Moved and supported, that an order
he drawn on the treasurer in favor of
Jas; L. Gilbert President, for $150,
payable out of any moneys in his
hands, belonging to contingent fund,
towards defraying expenses in suit J.

C. Taylor vs. village of Chelsea, the
President to present to the Board an
Itemized account of moneys ao ex-
pended— carried.

Moved and supported, that the
President be authorized to borrow
$200 for 60 days, interest not to ex-
ceed 7 per cent— carried.

Moved and supported, that an
order be drawn on the Treasurer for
$30, in fayor of G«*o. IL Foster, for
one months service us village Marshal,
payable out of any moneys in his
liunds, belonging to contingent fund
—carried. *
Moved and supported, that petition

of David Thomas and others, with
reference to suit, J. O. Taylor vs. vil-

luge of Chelsea be received, aud laid

on the table — unanimously carried.

Moved and supported, that the
Board now adjourn until its next
regular meeting subject to special
call by the President— carried.

J. D. Bchbaitvak, Clerk,

The Companionship of Kme.

There tre moods in onr stravg^ly

complex nature which ire can neither

understand nor control; they con*

upon ns like the hidden influence of

the air, of place, or of season or what-

ever chance of inward or outward

circumstances varies our life. We are

subject. to, while unable to explain

I hem. They are part of that wonder-
ful unseen mould which God is always

putting, piece by piece, around the

lawless elements of our souls, until a

positive character is formed. Among
these strange and uiiaccoun table
mood* is that desire, which every hu-

man heart at times feels, for compan-

ionship other than that of its kind.

We have all of us probably, felt this
peculiar longing; have known times

when, though lonesome, unsatisfied,

yearning to get out of self in some

way, still human companionship fails

to satisfy the craving of the soul. We
seem to need, not so much diversion

frbm individual, as from the kind—
iiimanity itself. Music has a strange

and grateful power to supply this un-

sc 1 fioli want of the rduI. There occmo

to be a lurking harmony between all

the moods of the human spirit and
the like inarticulate sounds in nature.

All music is a crying out; it is not

language, but the soul of language,

uttering itself, with all its complexi-

ties in a single pregnant cry. Music

is the voice of nature and of the na-

tural and unperverted in man. There-

fore, music expresses best man’s na-

tural longings; it is the echo of his

spontaneous emotions; it is the only

medium into which the deepest and
most native feelings of the soul can

be translated. Often a IVw. simple

chords of music will bring a sense of

satisfied companionship to the heart

tired of itself and its kind. One feels

as though a friend more tenderly and

profoundly sympathetic than any hu-

man friend, were at his side. Hr
almost communes with this sense of

a personal presence. Account for it

as one will, it is a fact not to be de-

nied, that the hegrt is conscious of an

actual sense of companionship in the

voice of music. Some say it may be

the waking of old impressions, or per-

haps the mere physical effect of sounds

sensuously agreeable; it may be the

hallucination of habit or of tempera-

ment, or the result of the mind’s de-

termination by some instrumentality

—music not essential— tii cast off its
mood. of dissatisfaction. In various

such ways, aud all of them, as "it

seems to me. fertile, the analysts
strive to account fur the charm of

companionship in music. . ft remains

a fact, not a demonstration. Poets

will marvel at it, and philosophers

seek its explanation; but- tp him

whose heart is rather attuned to the
marvelous and beautiful in nature and
his own soul than excited by it to in-
vestigation, the true mission of music
J.o soothe and cheer and sympathize,
will always remain ft delightful expe-
rience, and a fact that does not de-
dend for its credibility upon explann-
Uon.— Church's Musical Visitor.

An Effectual Tkupkuancb Lec-
ture.— A young man called, in com-

pany with several other gentlemen,

upon a young lady. Her father was

also present to assist in entert lining

the callers. He did not share his
daughter!* scruples against the use of

spirituous drinks, for he had wine to

offer. The wine was poured out, and
would have been drunk, but the you lie
lady asked : b

Did you call upon me, or upon
papa t

Gallantry, if nothing esle, compelled
them to answer :

“ We called upon you,”
“Then you will please not drink

wipe. I have lemonade for my callers.”
f he father urged the guests to

dnuk, and they were undecided. The
young lady added:

Remember, if you call upon me
then you drink lemonade; but if upon
papa, why, then in that case I have
nothing to say.”

The wine glasses were set down
with their contents nutasted. Aft r
leaving the house, one of the party
exclaimed:

“That is the most effectual tem
perance lecture I have ever heard.”

Thejopng man from whom thes«
facts were obtained broke off at once
fro in the use of strong drink, and i*
now a clergyman preaching temper-
ance and religion. He stiff holds in
grateful remembrance the lady whn
gracefully and resolutely gave him to
understand that her calhrs should
not drink wine.

There is said to be one thing of
which science gives absolutely no ae-
count, either as to its cause or its ex-

ceptional action, and that is what i*
culled a “sudden gust of wind.”
Nobody knows what makes it and
nobody can explain its great but mo-
mentary velocity. In other words,

1 hou canst not tell whence it com-
eth and whither it goeth.”

*  » — i ^
rOtf emigh when Shiloh'*

c»* ROp ! 8 a /‘•hef Price Hi
eta 50 cl* mikI $1. For sale by Reed & Co
SJUL0IT8 CURB WILL tapmedtelelv

'iirtl V,I ,.,CrouJ>' Whooping couch
BmiichUi*. For ««le by Heed A Co.

Howto Live tono.—'We have to

a great extent the power of prolong-

ing onr lives. Living by rule and

obeying nature's simple laws may

seem very irksome to people at first,

but doing sor soon becomes a habit,

iqd a blessed habit, and one that ends

to’tappiuess, to comfort, and to length

o! dkyg. A great deal might be said

about Uje benefits of regularity in onr

inodes and ways of living. As a
proof of the beneficial ity of regular

living is the fact that old people who

have once settled down in a kind of

groove of life cannot be unsettled

therefrom, even for a few days, with-

out danger to health and life itself.

They may have, perhaps, their regu ar

time for getting up in the mor.
uiug, certain methods of ablution,

certain kinds and qualities of food

and drink, certain times for taking

these, certain times for rest, exercise,

and recreation, and a hundred other

things which, taken separately, may

seem but trifles, but taken in the ag-

gregate make up their lives*- and they

know and feel that they must not be

unsettled. The wheels of life will run
long in {’luutcs, but soon nut

over rough, irregular roads. Habits,
whether good or had, are easily formed
when one is young, hut when one gets
up in years it is terribly difficult and
oiLtimes dangerous to set them aside.
Therefore, study, if you would live
long to he reguhtr in your habits of
life in every way, and let your regu-
larity have a good tendency.

sm LOITS CATARRH RBMED F—n
positive eure for Culurrli, . Dfpllii'ria and
Canker Mouth. Fur sale by Iteed ifc'l’o.

"UACKMKTACKr a lasting nod fra-
grnnl perfume. Price 25 and 50 cents, F»>r
side by Recti & Co.

Tin: REV. CEO. II THAYER, of
Bourbon, Ind., says: “ Both myseir and
wile owe our lives to RIJILOU'/S CON-
SLWfmON CURE. For sale by 'Reed
& Co.

* ARE YOU MADE miserable by Indi-
gestion, I'onKlipalltm, Dizziness, loss of
Appetite, yellow skinii? Hbiloh's Vitalize!'

is a positive cure. For sale by Heed & Co

I'lioltiiincd lA‘ll«*rs.

V IS T of Letters remaining in the I’ost
Lj Office, at Chelsea, Apr. 1, 1882.

Beolster, Eva

t'ongdon, E M
Cairn*, Robert II.

llnnngnn. Ephrinm
Hannigan, Ephrinm

. Kuril, ZeUdlu

Lawrence, L 11

Price, Charles N
Smith, A II

Persjm* calling for any of the above let

et s. ph ase say '* advertised."

flKO .1. Cnnvv km,. P. M.

fnii‘

pcpil

// 7

lUBEDt
i’on

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of tho Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Soro Throat, Swell-
ings and Sprains, Burns and

Scalds, Genera! Bodily

Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
Feet and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches.
No FnnsrHtlon on earth squall St. J*fn»a On

m a anfr, attrr, alnntfo stnl cheap Eiti-nul
H.mettjr A trial totalis tint the comparetm'l)
trifling oullsy of &0 Crirts, suit syrry one infTrrlnR
with pain can hava cheap and poalllva proof of its
claims.

Directions in EIstsd Languages.

BOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS* IN MEDICINE.

A. VOGELER Sc CO.,
Bam marc, Mil., r.fi,A.

y A NEW\4
MEDICINE]
HOPS# MALT Bim/tS\\

' SRMhNTeo

move
llsm,

and subdue Disease.’

Ho MSTTsa whst yonr coniatlnn.or how moch

FOB SALE.
Bran, Shipstuff

& MIDDLINGSSt tittt,

Mxro, icxor.
JAMES LUCAS,

TVxfcr, Miyb. feb. 2nd 18S2.
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TIME TABLE,

'‘r“11"w*! ao.iia *nr

i.rkaon K*

825 4 M
5:52 P. M
8:05 P. M

j^KO;;::::::....toi ...

SSJVpm* ;;;;,<5S»Ap. 2
,|' 5.|Jli,*VKl.;d.n'l Bnp't.nrtmh.
I! V & RoooiiKi. Genentf PM ciigei

inj TicW'l AK’l.Chlnvo.

CHUBCH DIBE0T0BY.
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.

Ho““i ?-D • p“,oi- B'r-S^Si^^r ote
> „ t, A E CHURCH.

C- No}lZauv*< P**tor. Service*
«t HU A. m. lAiid 7 p. M. , Prayer meeting
hietnUy Atid TburetUv evenings at 7
n clock. Sunday Sclioofi in mediately «fter
morning »ervU*4ja.

BAPTIST CHURCH.

TiiMP ori.ioaliig Ike Wall.

^ ,-rn , , ,715 a.M . 1 lsI5 a m , i;(W I* a

Kaurn--tt:50 A " • 4:16 »* M • 900 P M
Gko J CltOWKM.. I'oHlMiHNler.

|R Pllttl/IKHKH

Kvcry Tlmrsday W«bpmIm», i

a. AlllMB, Chelsea, Mich.

RliMiVI^^ IH»K€lQttV

Rev. B. A. <Jav, Paetor. Serviceaat :0U
A. m. and 7 p. m. Young people's meeting
I uewUy evening at 7 o'clock. Prayer
meeting TliiirBilny evening at 7 o'clock.

Surprise pAEn.-Lut Wednesday,
Mr. Barnett Bteinbach was greatly sur-

prised at his residence, by a largo gathering

of about eighty-three Irlends, with a large

wpply of the M good tblngs" by way of re-

freshments from all parts of the county.

They also brought with them musical

instruments of all kinds both string and

instrumental. There was also present a

jubilee singer from Ann Arbor, who sang

several flue songs to the delight of the com-

pany. It is said, it was one of the finest

gatherings, and ouc of tiie most pleasant

entertainments of the season.

Sunday School m 12 M.

CATHOMC CHURCH.
Rev. Father l^ino. Services every Sun-

day, at 8 and I0*< a. m. Vespers, 7 o'clock
p. x. Sunday Kcliool at M o'clock a. m.Sunday Kcliool at 12 o'clock A. M.

LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Hev. Louia Bach. Scrvicea every Sunday,

alternate forenoon 10^ and 2 o’clock P u

OIIR TEL Era ONE.

Buy your furniture at Clarks new store.

A suit was recently commenced in the

circuit court against a saloon keeper under

section 8 of tiie liquor law of 1875, which

gives a wife or child a right of action for
damages agains a saloon keeper who acila

her husband or father liquor, whereby ahe

or her family are deprived of their aupport ;

but it waa fpund on examination of the

amendment of lust winter that this section

had been repealed and not been re-enacted*

and there is now no remedy. —JBe.

Farmers have commenced plowing and
some have planted potatoes.

A OMVti MMHitt, NO.
./V 1ft.}, r. A A. 'M., will ineel
V\ tit Musottio Hull i» tvgtilur
c«nt.mn.icullon on I tteaday Evenings, on

n receding ewh "H D ,

ot |irt b Then. E Wood. Secy.

Jaa. P. Wood, baa got a telephone com-

municuiion between bis store ami residence

Dr. Robertson lias put a new roof on bis
home.

Tiie county fair will be held at Jackson

this year.

| O. O. r.-THK REGULAR
i®* weekly meeting of Vcrnor LodgeW' No. 85, 1 0.0. K , will lake place
rvery Wednesday eveiiingat dUo clock,
»i tlieir Lodge room, Middle at , East‘ J. 0. Wackkmiut, Bcc'y.

Milo Baldwin has ud led an addition

bis residence.

WABIITBNAW ENCAMPMENT Nn.

r;*
SI'KEK,

DENTIST

J. E Durand is now u clerk at French's
slice store. May success attend him.

According to law Ibis year, there lias to

be two men appointed to review taxable

property, in every district in the county,

besides a supervisor. We are informed
that Geo. W. Turnbull and Hiram Pierce

are the chosen ones for Sylvan. We think

it is a very good idea— because any one

who thinks that tlfflr property is over-taxed

can have tiie supervisor and Ids Uo assist-
ants to complain to, and between the three,

we think there will be no trouble. The

time for review of the tax-roll will be some
time in May.

F. Kuntlehiicr lias laid a new sidewalk
in front of Id home.

, The public debt was lessened l*. 0,402,

840 during the month of March.

It is said tbul the township Board, will

pay 15 cents fbr every wood chuck killed

Now boys go at It, and kill all you can.

p rly *1,1, j). 0. Hawxburst, M. 1> ; President Arthur lias vetoed Hie anti-

|) l> 8 of Battle Creek ) Chinese bill. Ho John Chincman cun roam
Nitrous oxid gaafer lb® painless extiuc- 1 ,1,^ u„|,,.(i Hlutcs at will.

t on of teeth tubidiiUu red. j . '.TT"" tuno
v kii Hot. hr's liitv goods sTotiK. ! Hailroad commishiouer Williams, pro-

iioovso . (1S-28 , seuted us with a Stale niilroud map. Our

thanks.

sL! Hi U«j * Co. ilruii •11,r''vM"l'i8bl
CkL-lxca.

U. K. SVUIOtIT. D. ». H- * “ iULIta.
iVIKIOIIT 4c STJIJIS,W dentibth,

Ofllce with Dr. Palmer, over Glnaicr A
Armstrong a Drug Store.

CtiKiatKA, Mich l* *•*

Our Union scliool teaclien and scholars,

commenced tlu ir labors lust Monday for

aiiotlier term.

Bunur.Aits — Last Thursday evening our

village was entered by burglars. They en-

tered French’s store, by cutting a pane of

glass out of the window in the rear, and

took as supposed to tiie amount of $50 in

clothing, boots and shoes, gents’ furnishing

goods etc. They next went to the hard-

ware store of Bacon & Co., and made an

entrance the same way as uIhivc stated, and

took therefrom a few revolvers, knives,

spoons etc., to the amount of $100 or more,

and put out. Next morning two valises

were found hid across Hit* rail truck under

some lumber, containing a variety of goods

—but nearly all dry goods of it light nature

to be eas ly carried— none of the goods

have been identified by parties here, ami

are supposed to have been stolen from some

other locality. They made good their
escape.

An Ex-Coninl'i Story.

To the Editor of the Brooktyn Eagk :

A lute United Stales Consul at one of the

English inland ports, who is now a private

resident of New York, relates the follow-

ing interesting story. He objec s, furor!

vale reasons, to having bis name
but aullwritet the writer to

utatement, and, If necessary, to refer tfrTdm

ill his private capacity, any person seeking

such reference. Deferring to bis wishes, I

hereby present ids statement In almost the

exacl language iu which lie gave it to me,

C. M. Fakmkr,

1090 Third avenue, Hew York.

" On my last voyage home from England,

some three years ago, in one ol the Cuuard

steamers, I noticed one morning, after a

few days out of port, a young man hob
bling about on the upper deck, supported

by erutciies and seeming to move witli
extreme difficulty and no little p do. He
was well dressed and of exceedingly hand-

some countenance, but Ids limbs were

somewhat emaciated and bis face very sal-

low and bore the traces of long suffering.

As lie seemed to have no attendant or com-

panion, he at once nttmcled my sympathies,

and I went up to. him as lie leaned against

the taffrail looking out on the foaming

track which the steamer was making.

‘ Excuse me, my young friend,’ I said,

touching him gently on (lie shoulder,’ you

appear to lie an invalid and hardly able .or

strong enough to trust yourself unattended

on nn ocean voyage,; but If you require any

assistance I am a robust and healthy man

uud shall be glad to help you.'

- You are very kind,' be replied, in a

weak voice, ' but I require no present aid
beyond niy crutches, which enable me to

pass from' my stateroom up here to get the

FRANK P. GLAZIER, CAHPER E. DlPUY,.
Graduate of Pharmacy i Graduate Philadelphia College

Department, TTuiveriity of Michigan. of Pharmacy, Philadelphia.

GLAZIER, DePUY & Co.,

(SUCCESSOR TO OLAZIIR 4 ARMSTRONG.)
GH1MISTS.

Tue Michigan Central itnilioad. with its

connections at Chicago, affords the most

direct and desirable route of travel from
Michigan to sll points in Kansas, Ne-

bruidtH, Colorado, Texas. Minnesota, Da-

kota, Manitoba, etc. Michigan Central

trains make sure and close connections at

Chicago w ith through express trains on all

WtsWn lines. Rales will always be aa
low ns the lowest. Parties going West

this Spring will find It to their interest to

correspond with Henry C. Wentworth,

General Passenger and Ticket Agent of
the Lin**, nt Chicago, who w II cheerful J

impart any Information relative to rout* a,

time of trains, maps and lowest rates t)><

not purcliHso your ticKets nor contrac*

your freight until you have heard from the

Michigan ( •-ntral. A _

OUR SPECIAL attention will bo devoted to the dispensing of
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS. The PREPERATJON and sale of
PUKE FAMILY MEDICINES, DYE COLOR KECIPIE8, Ac.
None but the most skillful and careful will be employed in the medi-

cine department - ,

BUY YOUR GOODS

(i. H. R. R. TIME TABLE. FOR CASH! I

* ,

benefit of the sunshine and the sea breexe.’ I

Pfc.HMiN.vt,— Daniel Eddy of Saratoga

Springs, N. Y., was visiting his sister Mrs.

John E. Durand, one day last week.

Chelsea Market.

OXTY DRAY.

UitKIJRA, Apr. 13, 1882.

Old winter seems hard to part with us. t Fj-ouii, V ewt... ....... $H 50
.Last Humlay forenoon, wo hud u young
hail storm, mid on Monday it was as cold

us a day iu December

r R.SCHNAlTMAN, wmld respect-
f| • fully uiiiiojiiiro hi the iulinblUlHH ol

OIh-Uca. that he Iiiih opened liuslnca* w till
n flnt-cluss Dray, and ia ready at all l hue h

hi iiccMiiimndulc alt in Ida line. I*'1,' '",1-'

.hiiiMUhed headquarters nt Sam* Vans

.lore, all urdets lull will he promptly at-
hnilcd to. A share of public patronage

1. WlN.VNH. ISVn.solicited.

jjT W. 111'Hll,

Drayman.

No patent required to entcli the rliouma-

lism. A cold and iimtluntiou to it, and

you have it— the rliuumutUm. Wo cure

oiiis with ht. Jacobs Oi'. -CMcago Inter

Ocean.

in: v i1 in’)',

Ovvick ovttH W. U Rkkh Jt Uu’n SroitK.
ClIKUKAr Mini. Jl

The hoard of Supervisors for the county

of Washtenaw, will stand 14 RepublicmiH

10 Demorrits and 1 Greenhackcr.

I8rtb

pi:«, n. nvviw, u»*«i-
VI dent Auctioneer ol 10
‘years experience, and second to none in
(lie Slate. - Will attend all Ihrm sides and
oilier auctions on short iioilce. Orders
left at ihi. office will loeelve prompt alien-
tioii. Residence ami P. O. nddress, Sylvan,Mieli. V I l 28

Du not fall hi call and examine Mock

and prices, at the new furniture store, East

Middle street,

BSSTAmM’f.

*Old Mr. Wood, father of J. P. and L.

Wood, Inis laen confined hi his mom by
sick t ; ess lor about fen days

Perry Barber, has planted a few beau-

tiful glint poplar shade trees around Ids

residence.

Wiikat, While, IF hit —
Cohn, V hu?r ........... 30®
Oath, bu. . ............
L'i.ovich Skkii, V bu ......

Timothy Skkd, bu .....
Bkani ̂  bu ............
POTATOfta, Hr bu .........

Al'lM.Kg, green, V ...... . •

do dried," 'jjt lb ......

HoNKY, jO lb .............

BuTTKIt, P lb ............
I'oui.tky— Chickens, p lb

I.Altt), P lb ...............
Ta l.i.o w, P lb ........ ...

iiwta, p lb ............. ’

SlIUUl.DKKa, p lb ....... .

Kook, p do/. .......... . . .

Bickk, live p cwt ........ 8 *>0® 3 50
SllKfcr, live p cwt ....... R 00® 5 00
IIooh, live, p cwt.. ....... H 00® 5 00
do dressed P cwt ...... 5 00® 7 00

Hay, tame p ton ..... \.,.lo 00®I2 00
do innndi, p ton ........ 5 00® 0 00
Sai.t, p bid .............. 1 80
Wool,, p lb ............. 33® 35
Chan tiKHittKS, p hit ...... 2 00

23
35
40

4 00
3 00
2 25
80

1 12

5

30
28
0
11

05
12

08
13

( \ HRSKLSCHWRRbT wishes to
thunk the people of Chelsea and vl-

dully, for the lllwral yalrotiuge they have
lieshiwed upon him ilurl g the past year
•ml hope for a continuation of the same.
Ho U prepared at all llitn** to furnish hot
•ml cold meals for Ihu “Inner than " He
also keeps on hand Cigars, Candles, Nnls.
eic. Ih-nn inlM-r a good square meal fur
%) wills. SoutU Main street, Chelsea,Mich. v-ll

Bkk Khkhkhs Mkktino.— Thera will bo

a bee-keepers tm eling, held at the city of

Jackson, on Thursdiiy, April 20th. In-

quire ut the Hurd' House for place of meet-

ing, By order "f the President.
J, II. Murdock Sec.

Tnomc}' llro*.,
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

DRY GOOD* II O U II E
JACKSON

The Leaders of Small Profits.

INSURANCE COMPANIES
UttHlKatCNTKD UY

Turnbull Sl Depew.
Assets.

Hume, of New York, • $0,109.53?
llsrtnird, - - • 8,293,914

Underwritera'

Aaierienn, IMdtadi-lpldn,

.Etna, of Hartford,
I'ire Association,

Oyvick: Over Post-office, Maiu street
Chelsea, Mich.

HT It is cheaper to Insure lit these
•hdwiirts, ihuu iu one horse cumpanlea.

vO-1 >

Wo are liil'urnied that Dr. R. 8. Ann
lias bnughl a farm of four hundred

acres in Nebraska. Ilia farm is m ar Allilott

in that slate and ho will move there soon

and go to farming.

Lots of strangers are moving Into Chel-

sea must all the while, and havc bartlwuik

In get houses to live in. If some ol our

monied men would go to work and build
dwellings hero they would he rented bolbre

they were null' done.

4, $90,000

1,290.001
7,078,324

4.105,710

N e w Restaurant
C D HARRINGTON would respect

ffilly Mtinonnoe tn the Inhabitants nl
LheUea and vie idly, that he has opened a
Oral-clou Restaurant, one door north of
hie Chelsea House, and is prepared to ac-
cammodato all with warm and cold meals,
JJ •fihnura. A share of public patronage

‘ Chelsea, Mich, •’ v-U
TONttORVAt GMPONItim. -

X? SHAVER would resjH'ctfttHy an-
1 • nmmee to the Inhabitants of Cnidsen
wd vicinity that he is now prepared to
do sll kind of work in Ids lino, also keen
°n hand sharp raxnrt, nice clean towels, A I? a si •>* *iU| V1 1 * ^ » *

yWldng hrst-clautoault his customers
is up to the times, and can give

y<»u sn easy shave and* fashionable hair
CUJ* A share of the public patronage Is
5 if]!*!. Shop east side of Laird's Store
"Wdls street Chelsea. Mich.

BLIH * BON,

Have an elegant Stock of

WATCHRS,

JKWELRY, »nd
SILVER WARE,

Henry Twandey of North Lake, Inform*

us that ho has three sheep that gave birth

to three lambs each, making nine. Ami

they have done so for three years In succes

lion, amounting to twenty seven lambs

Who can bent Ut

There was a slight change on Michigan

Central Railroad lime table last wyck. The

local train duo here at 7:85 A. M. was taken

off the road, The old mail going west

brings the eastern mail now, Instead ufthe

local train. Sec corrected time cunt on

third page.

President Arthur has approved the act

granting pensions to the widows ol three

presiUenta. They are Mrs. LucrctU R.
Garfield, Mm. ». C. Polk and Mrs. Ml* G,

Tyler.

On FeGrSiy^nd, 1888, the charters of

300 national bauks will expire unless Con-

gress passes a bill providing for their exteu-

lion. Distinguished financiers prophecy

that unless some such bill is passed this

count!* will see one of the greatest panics

from which it has ever suffered.

Wood Yakd.— Burnell Sleinbach has
opened a first clast wood yard, at hit real

deuce on Middle street west, »nd Is prepared

to supply the inhabitants of Chelsea with

void and stove wood in any quantity and

reasonable terms. Inquire of Cbas.

Offer extraordinary inducements to pur-

ciiascra this season. The extent of our
business enables us to buy at much lower
prices than others— to do our business at

very much leas expense— to sell at much

smaller margins of profit. The rapid and

sternly growth of our business, is evidence

that wc do nil we advertise. •

Our Dress Goods and Silk stock more
than double the sixe of any former season—

the goods were selected with the greatest

of care. We are tolling many goodi orer
our counter* at leu than other merchant*

jmu for them, and ns a result, our Dree*

Hood* and Silk Department i* doing more

than double Hut butineu of any former tea

eon.

Wc have in stock, Black and Colored
Gros Grain Silks, Black and Colored Sat-

ing, Black and Colored Brocade Silks and

Satins, Black Satin Merv lleux, Satin De

Lyon, Moire Antique Silks and Satins.

Brocade Surrali Silks and Satins, Black

find Colored Velvets and Velveteens,
Black and Colored Plushes, In all the new

shades.

Black ami Colored Cashmeres, Cordu-

relies, Cliuddahs, Camel’s Hair Cloths,

Mornies, Armures, Wool Brocades, Al-

pacas, Mohairs, and the Novelties In
Plaids and Stripes tn match all these.

Waterproof, All Wool Sackings and
Suitings, Beaver Cloths, Cloakings, Wool

Flannels, Cnssimeres.

Silk Fringes ami Beaded Gimps, Orna-

ments, Knit Underwear and Hosiery.

Cloaks, Jnkots, Ulsters, Shawls and

Skirts, Woolen Blankets.

6A eoiits is the railroad fare to Jack-

Yon will save four timet that muchson.

on
Sleinbach, at Uia harness shop.

jJ^BPAUUNG— Neatly done, and war

11 tOOTTII MAIM »TMERT,
AMN ARBOR. «

All kindi of pltin and foncj job

done at the HllALB o«et.

Farm fom Salk.— The place known as
the Siegfried furm-altuated iu the village

of Waterloo, Jackson Co., Mich— 78 acres,

10 aereaof Umber— good land— good build-

ings and plenty of fruit. Apply to H. F.

Siegfried, Waterloo, Mich.

The cheapest place in the county

to get your job-work, auction bills,

etc. done, is at the Hbjuu> OmcB,

Wt Ten Dollars worth of Dry Goods
bought of us ; Itesldet you will find such

an assortment t«» select from, that you can

please yourself frilly.

One Price to all-Plain Flgures-No

(,mm TUOMEY BROS.,
The Lender* of Small Profits,

Jackson, Mich.

Stores also, at Eaton Rapid* and Mason

P 8 —Order* (hr sample* will have our
hnniHwIkm. n«rll»olaw.|y ll^ klml
of (roods wanted, the color, about how
much vou with to pay ; w* will serve you
better than if you were here Iu person.

50 cent* For nle by Reed A Co.

“‘You have been n great sufferer, no

doubt,’ I said, ' and I Judge that you have

been uflicted with that most troublesome

disease— rheumatism, whose prevalence

and intensity seem to he ou an alarming

Increase both In England and America.’

•“ You are right,' lie answered; ‘ I have

been it* victim for more than a year, and j

after failing to find relief from medical

skill have lately tried the Spring* of Carls- !

bad and Vichy. But they have done mei
no good, and I am now on my return home |

to Missouri to (tie, l suppose. I shall he

content if life Is spared to me to reach my
mother's presence. She is a widow and l

am her only child.’
“ There was a pathos in this speech which !

affected me profoundly and awakened in

me a deeper sympathy than I hud fell be- !

fore. I had no words to answer him, and

stood silently beside him watching the

snowy wake of the ship. While thus
standing my thoughts reverted to a child—

u ten year old boy— of a neighbor of mine

residing near my consulate residence, who

had been cured of a stubborn case of i lieu*

matifcin by the use of .St. Jacob* Oil, and I

remembered that the steward of the ship
hud told me the day before that ho had

cuicd himself of a very severe attack ofthe

gout in New York Just before his last voy-

age by the use of the same remedy. I at |

once left my young friend and went below

to find the steward.* I not only found him

iff duty, hut discovered that he had a hot

lie of the Oil in his locker, which ho bad
carrloducroi* the ocean In case of another

attack. Ho readily parted with R on my
representation, and hurrying up again, 1

soon persuaded the young man to allow me
to take him to Ids berth and apply the

remedy. Afrer doing so I covered him up

snugly In bed and requested him hot to
get up until I should see him again. Thai

evening I returned to Ids stateroom and

found him. sleeping peacefully and breath-

ing gently. I roused him and Inquired
how he felt. 'Liken new man,' he answered

with a grateful smile. ' I feel no pain and

am able to stretch my limbs without difll

cully. I think I’ll get up.' ’ No don’t get

up to-night, I said, ' Imt let mo rub you
again with the Oil, and in the morning you

will bo jhle to go above.' ‘ All right,’ he

said, laughing. ‘ I then applied the Oil

again, rubbing his knees, ankles and arms

thoroughly, until he said he fell as If he

had a mustard poultice all over his body.

I then left him. The next morning when
I went' upon deck for a breexy^ promluade,

according to my custom, I -found my pa-

tient waiting for me with a smiling face,

and without his crutches, although he
limped In Ids movements, but wltbot pain.

I don’t think I ever felt so happy In my
life. To make a long slory short, I at-
tended him closely during the rest of the

voyage— some four days— applying tiie Oil

every night, and guarding him against tqo

much exposure to the fresh and damp
breexes, and on landing nt New York, he
was able, without assistance, to mount the

hotel omnibus, and go to the Axtor House.

I called on him two days later, and found

him actually engaged In packing bis trunk,

preparatory to starling West for hi* home,

that evening. With a bright and grateful

smile he welcomed me, and pointing to a

little box carefrdly done up In thick brown

paper, which stood upon the table, lie said :

* My good friend, can you guess what that

Is? A present fr»r your sweetheart,"
answered. “ No,' he laughed— 'that is a

doxen bottles of St. Jacob* Oil, which I have

Just purchased from Hudnut, the druggist,

aero** the way, and 1 am taking them home

to show my good mother what has saved

her •on’* life and restored him to her In
health. And with I* I would like to carry

j'ou along also, to show her the face of him,

without whom, I should probably never
have tried It. If you should ever visit the

little village of Sedalia, in Missouri, Char-

lie Townsend and hi* mother will welcome

you to their little home, with hearts full of

gratltnde, and they will show you a bottle

of 8t. Jacobs Oil enshrined iu a silver and

gold casket, which we shall keep as a par-

lor ornament ms well u| memento of our

meeting on the Cunnrd steamer.’

«• We parted, afrer nn hour’s pleasant
chat with mutual good-will and esteem,

and a fow weeks afterwards l receivtd a

letter from him telling me lie was In per
fret health and containing many gracefril
expressions of his rffcotlouato regards."

Drj*ok V't Fop1*

f \ BEAT WESTERN RAILWAY —
vT D'-pots foot of Toird street und foot
of Btusa strict. 'I icaet offl e, 151 Jeffer-
son avenue, and at the Depots.

• j.kavk arkive,
^Detroit time.) ̂Detroit time.)

Atlantic Ex.. 14 00 a. m* 110:00 pm.
Day Exjircss. *8:35 a. m. *0:30 p. m.
Detroit & B .f-

faio Express *12:45 boob *? 00 a m
N. Y. Exp: '•hi, *7:05 p m. *9 45 a m
fExctpi Monday. *Sundays Excepted

 Daily.

J. F McCLURE.
Western Pass* nger Aueut, Detroit.

Wm Edqak, G**n puss’* Ag'\ Hamilton

And save 10 cents on every

DOLLAR !!! .

LOTS OF MEW 600DS.
f&T Onr Stock U Large, ©very Department Fall—

- and we will give -
a week In your own town. $5
Outfit free. No risk. Every-

thing new. Capital not required. We
will furu sh you everything. Many are
making fortunes. Ladles make aa much

as men, and hoy* and girls make great pay

Reader, If you want a busmens at which

you can make great pay all the time you

work, write for particulars to ii. HAL-
LETT & GO., Portland, Maine, vl 1 9

Ten ets.off
on every dollars’ worth, of
goods bought of us for Cash.

A LECTURE TO YOUNG MEN
On the Loft* of

MANHOOD
A lecture on the nature. Treatment, and

Radical cure of Seminal Weakness, or
8p'-rinatorr!i®i, indeed by seif- Abuse, In*
voluntary Emissions. Impotency, Nervons
Debility, mid Impediments to Marriage
generally; Consumption, Epilepsy, and
Fit*; Mental and Phvsical Incapacity, Ac.

------------ ----- ELL.M.D.,-By HUBERT J. CULVER W
author ot the “ Green Book,” Ac.
The world renowned author, in this ad-

mirable Lecture, clearly proves from bis
own experience that the awful cousequen
ces of Self-Abuse may bo effectually re
moved without dangerous surgical opera
lions, houses. Instruments, ring*, oi cordl*
ula; pointing out a mode of cure at once
certain and effectual, by which every suf-
ferer, no matter what Ids condition maybe,
may cure himself cheaply, privately and
radically.

tgr This Lecture will prove a boon to
thousand and thousands.

Sent under seal, In a plain envelops, to
any nildress, post paid, on receipt of six
cents or two postage stumps. Address

THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann 8t., New York.

Post Office Box, 450. 18

business now before the

CfiH® MB m FOB TOBBSBLF.
CASH PAID for Produce.

(All goods marked iu plain figures.)

RESPECTFULLY,

PARKER & BABCOCK.
CHELSEA, MICH., MARCH 23, 1882.

WE ARE IN THE

BEST public. . You can make
money lastep id work lor us limn at any-
thing else. Ca nit al not needed. We will
atari you. $12 a day and upwards made
Id home by the Industrious. Men, women,
boys and girl* wanted everywhere to work
fur us. Now I* the time. You cun work
in spare time only or give your whole time
to the hubiuess. Y<»u can live ut homo
and do the work. No other business wl
pay you nearly as well. No one can fall
to make enormous pny by engaging at
once. Costly outfit and term* free. Money
made fast, easily and honorably. Address
TRUE & CO., Augusta, Maine.

FIELD- EARLY
WITH THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE LINE OF

THBORSAT
APPETIZER

TO&IC,
C0U8HCURE
COUGHS, 1

COLPS,

CONSUMPTION^

AND
All DittBMB

ov na

AIDLOM
Th« BAUUNsf
TOLU ha* always
b*«n on* of lb, noil

lesl >*eufiT*xslu»l
th« trie ro»chtnenl*
Of tho abor* PI*-

, •*•••. but It bMntv-
|*r boon to sdvtnu-
geoua); compound

L ADIES’, CBSLDBXIf

ABB HEX'S SB0SS,

Ever shown in this City.

ed otTn Lawrimc*
A Mast_ llA»Tia‘a TOLU,
ROC K sad RYE Its

•outhlnc Bauabis
nroportiea afford* *
dlffuilT, illmulant.
appetiser tnd tonic,
to bubuild np tho by*-

t,m attar tho cough baa boon rellowd.

agrocabl* Romody tn doctoral complaint* sad ts
clamed aa A Medicinal preparation under tho U.
B R* vised Bintnue. and when *o a tamped, may
bo told by DRUGGISTS. GROCER*, end other
persons, without epectnl Ux," or Ucenee.
0 AIITI Ml I b« deceived by dealer;

emt RYE— which le tiie only MEDICATED ar-
ticle ma to-the pennlue baa their name on the
Proprietary bump on each bottle.

We have the exclusive sale in this place, and show u full line of
II, *. Roblnaon Al RurteimliHif Nl mill fuel u re rt,
which goods are ton well known in this community to need any ta k. Every

pair fully warranted and Do quibbling if tliey give our. C"D>e in and Bee

them whether you wish to purchase now or not, we shall b« pleased to

show the goods, and don’t forget that w» hat> aleu a full line of DRY
tiOODS. GROCERIES, CROCKERY, (including SHAW'S gold »mnd
wnfe.) Hits, Caj^sic^iisfilljA^lie only. complete ItoCk of WATCHES,
CLOCKS and JEWELRY in thU vfoiuity. -it-T

____ _ __ r ________ ___ w© are §ol© nfentt Ibr the “RockIViPd wat«ll,1 Ik©
Put np in Q’urt 8iw BottieB. Priot |1.0(k best American watch made,
LAWIIBNCB * ]*IABT17I, Proprietor*,

CHICAGO, ILL.Cl -------------

•old by DNUGGIBTl and QINDKAL
DEALERB Bvorywhor^ /

RESPECTFULLY.

FECHHEIMER BROS, Detroit, Bud
HART A AMBURG, Grjtnd Rapids, Stal*
Agent* _

WOOD BBS'S.

-



yfflMtt THE w^-u.lon §h(»H be rou.onnblo, nnd
JP*'l "PPl/ only tu Chmi-fte who may go to the
l n ud Stutoa as lat»oivr“. other cla«»ce not
bdnjr itii'liided In the limitation. Legislation
taken in regurd to Chlneae laborer* will be of
such character only as is necessary to enforce
tne regulation, limitation, or suspension of 1m-
inigrat on.

'Ihe fln«t section of the act provide that.

President Arthur Kends a M <>«*»(:•• to
Oonaress Giving 11U Kcasuns for U'.sap*
proving of the Provisions of the Anti*
Chinese Immigration UHL

WAsnrjrarox. April 4. __________ __________

The following; is the full text of the i f'’011' «fter the cxpTrHtiou of sixty day*

vcoiss .h0 Anti- S«
vlliueso liill: | phks:<g  of thl'< act. the c inline of Chinese la-

To the Semite: After a careful <tin-ild rn- b,,’rt,r!< fhiill tH> undthe s:ime is hereby su«j*ond-
tlon of Senate bill So. TJ. entitled “An act to I ulJ5Sd#du,i,v it shall not be
exceutfe iiertalu treatyALipulatkms relating to ! L* , f"r an>' laborer to come, or,
Chim-se,” 1 herewith n*toru it 16 the S-nate. in having so come after the expiration of thew‘ * "

Sd*nt(fle American.

One of the most valuable developments of
modern science along the line of human ne*

Gova! Inflammatory rheumatism, cured by the National Weather Bureau at
It. Jacobs Oil. Ira Brown. — CAirayo Tribune. I ashiu^on. Experience haa shown that

--- « - j eighty-six per cent, of the predictions of the

conflict with great paramount Interests Kven * Hud °f ,ht‘ declarations which its hego* else does. I want to be original, or else w ear I ,lie entire commercial world. The service hasIS *>r m,,‘i,r>T 1 : 00th,.,« overheard this ; proven its necessity by its usefulness, for in

Mvv the good work begun by 8t. Jacobs Oil
lontiuue uuld rheumatism and neuralgia have

>ecn hanlahed from the earth.— A/bo«g(.V. T.)
Press and Knickerbocker.

A KBxrrcKr girl was struck by lightning
ind killed while dressing tor her wedding.
There Is sueh a thing hs a girl being too at-
tractive.

A HUMAN BAROMETER.

The Beal Relation Between the Hunan
Body and the Weather Helen*

tlflcally Explained.

—The Connecticut Senate baa voted

cember.

.. ---- I'»t intcreour*
with other powers, as one of the lumilics
of nations. I am pcrsuad nl that if Con*
trees Can feel taut this act violate*
the faith of the Nation, as pledged
to C hiim, it will concur with me in n-
Joctlng this modcofet^gulatlng Chinese immi-
gration, and will endeavor

such period would be “a reasonable suspen- { a yellow and brown plaid ulster, with a scar- ; in the weather were aching limbs, twinging
siou or UmiUUon," or Intcudi d u> cbatigc the let and blue handkerchief sticking out of the joints or painful corns. These “indications ’•
provisions the BUrllngnaie triniv to that brea#t-|>ocket; itsm. a black necktie, with red though crude were usually correct and hence

tight as to give the ima breach of our Nutiontil faith. ’ and being un-
able to brfbg myself in himnony with the

naturally suggest the inquiry os to the rela-
iiuic IO mine mvsoii m nannonv witu mn i - . . - ,, , the tion betweeu the human system and the
viewH of Coiigrc'- On this vital iwint, th • hm»- f fw.***]e.r p )n,S w«;ather. The body is unquestiouably an ex-- - • 1 ’ - - »bn.«* items, my pointed abws. with, bud celien, barometer. It foretells changes in the

item, a hat, with low crown and a atmosphere long before they occur, and this
^Mm^^atKna^ « or\d the ..miVry c.m.iiy.L i ["™r

8ict°with \hc,nVhm,tT7cKa ̂Th'^'r" d*!f,th5“ iKSSy of «>n.e J rakish. Quaker sort of Mm. Evident- | ScfSS. beennSlra,^Sniili5^ by phv"' • ^ l r nl ..... — subject, and conAirringi ly the youth hid been successful luh s efforts tfeiaus who, when all other Mendea fall, ui4.
w.th the d.Jcctt which i to ajipear or giual. and perhaps even this garb * tcribe a change of air, thus hoping the bodv

K'-lf of tho op|xtrtunity hi ixjlut out some j

other feuturt s of the act which, in my opinion,
can be iiKHldicd t»i ud\ itutuiro. The clns^ ii

__ ------- ’ihe present
treaty ndntionH bctwct-il that power an l the
L nlted States spring from an antogpnistn w hich
BMse bqbreeu our paramount domestic inter-
esta ani”inr previous relations Thu trinty
commonly known ns the liurlimramc m aty
conferred upon Chinese subject* th.- right of
voluntary emlKration to the I nited States for
the purpose of curiosity or tnide, or as p -rum-
nent residents, and whs in all re«pr. is recipro-
cal as to citizens of th- United State- jutTiimu
It gave to the voluntary emigrant canning to
the United States tin* right to travel there
or reside thi n*, with all the privileges, immu-
nities, or exemptions enjoyed by ihe cit. /.ens ; ,
or subjects of themes, favored nation. Lik lf'r" .“J
der theom-nttions of this tr-aty it was found smo/- i

the Institutions of the United States and ‘Ik..,.?.., J.. .lh.
the eharai terof its p -ople and their means
of ohCaining a llrelih.wKi might Ik.* serious-
ly affected by an unrestrict.-d
tlon of Chinese labor- ('oturmj. .. ... ..... H , . ------ , -------- - ---

opinion on that point, I may Invite the atien
tion of Congress to the la. t that, the system of

ii violation of our treaty obligations, 1 lK'rs‘'nul r' ^8trution and purport* is und.-m-
belng returned by the Resident "idi i h»/‘1'-,b*tlje spirit of our inatjtu-

diplomatic relief was then sought. A new
tmity was concluded w th i hina. Without
abrogating the Ilurlingame tnatv it was
agreed to m d fy it so far that the <«ox em-
inent of the United Plates might reviilate,
limit or suspend the coming of Uhinese iats.r-
ers to the In t d S'lit.--, or their n-Kidetiee
tbyrein. but that it should not Blsolutely pro-
hibit them, and that the limitation or fU-|M ii-
sloti should In- reasonable, and -h old .-tpiilv iri. .  ...... ,v. — . t-W
only to the Chinese who might go to the ratted , ' ii ,un tfr,h' 1 ,h',u*<fht ‘hat a p l-s-
States us lab*»rer». other eia-'-s not 1- ing in- rt’ ,hl ' t. ..... ,... ..

l<%'isiHti»U on this
fully with Congress with the objects which | to appear or giual. and perhaps even tbia rarb ; tcfibe a change of air. thus honing the ho<lv

sought tula* acwmplish.sk I w.U avail my- [ mlgi,r^b«ttcr thw-none at all, which he ! may findahatmSpheric cSWtot. bSS?
declared was hit alternative.— •/fatfofi Journal, utited to its needs. And yet the real relation

* . j between the human IkhIv and the weather hat
«»f Chinese who still enJo’> the protection t.f I A ci.EHGTMAN aiter^marrvlng a conplt made never been fully understood, nor hat there
the Kurlingame treaty an* ent tied to the of the following benediction: “Forgive ever been, until now. a correct explanation of
privilege*, Immunitti t and. excinpthmt n* them, Lord, for they kuow uot. what they do.’' w i.at rheuniati.-m (which teems in leagu**

I with the atmosphere) really It. It

—Mrs. Elizabeth Spicer, of Wells-
ville, N. r„ while preparing; dinner the
other day, tripped and fell against the
stove, breakioir her neck.

THE MARKETS.

New YOBS, April 10, 1881
tn’E STOCK— Cattle. $12 CO «$13 00

..................... « l*
flou ItotHKi to enow.: : ! : : sSS ®

j «i,® S «

OAT»-we*temHUod ...... W a SI

S3

DiBULL’S

GOUGH
SYRUP

For ths Cure of Coughm Colda. Itoareeneaa. Aathma.
Brom-liltl*. Croup, Irifluenia. Whooping Cough, loclp-
tcut CotuumpUon, Ac. Price only )•» ceatt a buttle.

word to citl/cris und gubjeetd of" th.* m. st
favored imtiom We have tr-ath-s with
nuitiy powers wliluh pcimit their citizens
and subjects to n-«!dc within the United
States and carry on business under the

regulalfons which an*
citizens of the. United

think it may be doubted
whether th*- provisions requiring |»ctsonnl reg-
istration and the taking out of p:t*'S!>urt» which

ion of Uhinmo labor. Congress
e*l to alleviate this condition by b*gis-
Intion, but the act which Hf pie*sed proveTto
be ^Itt, violation of our treaty nbli

Sr

VahmbU Inrorniation. j origmally
A* un apiwtixer, as a bouel and liver regu- *n tlie joints, and as such was treated in th-'

lator, a. a pleasant and sure cure for dvspep- .ni08t strange, not tt) say ridiculous, nianuet.
sia, indigestion, sour stomach, heartburn, : Th*8 theory became dispelled whe’i the same
beichlug of fool a^ter eating, headache, blood trouble attacked the muscles, and the feeling
itnpurit.es, etc., there can not be found in all i then prevailed that it was a tmrely uiusculardis-
the vegetable kingdom better tpnlc pro|iertiea ,_pr'b‘f. But this idea was found to be too nar-

. ov.»/u^ _ ______ _ • . than are contained in the ingredient* used in row, and how It Is universally conceded that
introduc- , ,n ir,!l!)rth- ' Vtl ^ the com|K>sltlou of that Queen of ad vegatnlile rheumatism is a blood disease. And what a
attempt- ,!p v It e “ remed.es known as Dr. Guysott’s Yellow Dock ̂ rriWc disease it is. It often COtnes without

. , , pinion on that ixtint. I mnv invite the atten- gud nrei.aration of Yellow "arnlng and prostrates the system with
Hock. Sarsaparilla, Juniper. Iron. Rttchu, , uffony. Again its beginniug is gradual, and
Celery, CaJUaya bark. etc. Where great weak- i >,s growth slow. In its acute form It Inani-
n -s* of the vital functions predominates, it  feats itself In every eonccivatde shai>e and al-
qitiekiy Invigorates and strengthens the .if. ; ways accompanied by in tense palm At One
fected parts. Many attribute the saving of t*»ie it is lullamtiiatorv, at another neuralgic,
their lives to it* healing and strengthening I Sometimes It assumes the form of gout, andvirtues. ! *“ “'* • * •

tering w«*dge of this kind into our laws. A
nation lik>- the United States, jealous ot the
liberties of its citizens, may well hesltnto
before it ineoriNinite-* into its polity a
svateiii which Is fast dlsapiH'iuing in
Europe before the progress of lilKM-ti! in-
stitution'*. Wide experience has shown
how lutii** such precautions arc, util bow
easily passports may In* b rrowed, exebangtsl,
or oven foiyoi! (iy persons interested to do no. ,

“ Yotxo mav." said the Inmllord,
ways eat the cheese rind.'' And
boarder replied: “Just so; I am leaving this
for you."

I, "1 a! painful and alwa;
the new , paiu and annoyai
vinz this increased bv its

eluded in the llmllittion. litis treaty is unilat-
eral, not reciprocal It is it tone sslon from
the Chinese tlnvernment to th** Unit •! States,
or a limitation of the rights which -ho was en-
joying ' umb-r the Burlingame treat e. it
leaves us by otir own net to d* t<:rmine
when and how w.» will enforce these liut-
itatlons. China may therefore fairly have
‘BP right to expect that in enforc-

pi-rttsth rn'>i-t ̂nVenient Way tor identify-
ing the Chinese i untied to the protection of
the Muriingnmc treaty it may still I c doubt-
ed wbeUter they ought to be r^iuired id r-gls-
tcr. It is c« rtainl\ our dutv, under the Hur-
Uugiime treat)’, t . muke th'-.r stay in the
United Stat'-s. and theoponitmn of the genend
law. up hi them, us u ally lik«- that of ouroWu
citi/eiis us we can esinsistently w.th our r.ght
to shut "lit laiatrt'M. N • g md purjxise is

ing them we will" tiike "ipnvl CHW ii .t I th,*,n
to overstep this grunt, und take more than has xr* ' " '‘'B'sl by the Chinese
o^an conccd*-*! us. It i- but a ymr sitww ikia i -w|dmer to the fact that the act as it stands
now treaty, uniler the I'peratfon of the (Vmsil- io  I,r,‘vl'; "t1 f,,r tnn ,t across the
fution, b-«'anie part of the -upr-m*- law ui the * 'V1' 14 ' 1 ' hinese subje i> now res, ding
land, ami the present act is the tlr-t u t-mpt at M i!'rV n’,ln,rl*-s. I ihmk Ih.s p*dlit may
the exere.s- of- th- ucre eniarge I la.wera W' o etuito th - uttmtion of Uongnais in I%i--
wbicb China relinquishes to th” Unit* Ictat' - o'U^ on thi?; siii j*'. t. i have su d that good
In Its lirst ar ;u.Je the United Mates ia emii .wl i f'd'h le.iuirca u« to susp .-ml the immi. -ration
ered to decide wheth'-r the coming of Chin* se °r ' hine*c- laborers for a i.-ss |H-r,(Hl than
]ttb.-r<'n« to the Unite*! states, orDlielr r< s|- 1

denee then in, affects or thr. ate ns t" affect our
i i.r' "*w* ”r to eu° "'tfvr go<Nl order either

within the whole country or in any part of it.
The act reHt s that “in the opinion of the
Government of the United Mat s. the coming
of Chinese laborers to th s eountrv c-ndung.-rs
th<- g.KHl order *)f certain iia alities tii.-r.-of."
but the act Itself is much broader than th ri-
cital. |t acts ui> n r.-sidence as w. || n* !mm'-
grution. ft- provisions are cffocMTe throughout
th1* l nit d stat -. i think it may juirlv be ««-
c*-pfed ti* an expi^ssion of the op ni >n <tl i on-
grcM than he coming of such latjorersto the
United States or thkir, re'i l. tie hen- utJeeU
our interests and endang rs g . -d order
through . ut the country, im th s jKitm I
should fet‘1 it my duty to a. eept tht- x lews of
Congress, ih** Ilrs; art ele further confers
power upon this (iovernment to reguiat*-
limit, or su-i>*-nd. but not to aetuuily proh bit
the coming ot -uch latHirers to or thc.r n-«t-
deiiee.in the United States. Tin- negi.t ntop*
of the treaty havd r-eoriled with mm-uallv
fullness th- .r un'ler-tandlng oi the «e,i#1. i

m* aiimg w.th which these wor-N wen- uZi
As the . ins* of jieia ms to !»• „tl de l bv the
treaty, the Atm-r ciMia Inserted in tlieir draft
th provasio" that the words "l hio -e lal.oi-
tht, w?11 *nir,l ff ration oth r than
mat tor ti a*bliig. trad •. travel,'- >tudv and
curiosity. Th<- Chinese obj, f. this th ,t
it opptaied to im lud" artisans ill thetlas-- .if
ntiy.rers whose emigrutUm might In- i.,rl)i'l-
«i*»n. Th*- American* r* piled that they c .iild
not consent thin iirtisun-shoiii*! !«• i iml.-d
from the class of Uhinreto hd

twenty years. 1 now add th it good |M>iicy
points in the aume direction. Our int. r-

course with China is of recent duto. Our lirst
treat v with that power is not yet forty v. afs
•dd. It is only snee we acquired Califoniiu
and estaWwhed a great s* at of eoimm:rce
on the PhcIHc that We nuiv U- sa d to
have brok* n down th • wall wha h fi-nevd that
anek-nt monarchy. Th** Bu:Ungamo tn atv
naturally followed. Umlet
inspire l It m my th ii-.iii
caiiu* to the l lilted Mate-. No one can suv the
C'tuntry bus not proflted by their work. They
were largoly irwtrum nrul iu eonstmcUng the

-railways which conn cl th<- Atlant c und I’a-
citie slop. s. The States of the I’ac-itlc an- tud
ot th • i-vhb-noes ot their in htstry. Knter-
prises protitable tO cap.talist und tii lHlsir*-rs
of Caucasian origin would have been dor-
mant lutt for them. The time has now conm
" hot* It is supposed they nr« n-.t needed, titul
when it is thought by Coiigre-s and bv th>.s^
most acquainted with thonubjict that it i. b -t
to try und get along without them. Tie r, mav,
however. Im- oth r Seetiona ot a oitiitry wheio
tin* S|| eies Ot labor tntiy Ik- itd\utifagC0usly
employed without interfer.ug with the lalsif-
« rs ot our own race. It in tv be the part of
wisdom a« well as g.Kw! fa th t • tlx th*- length
Ot the experimental -period with ref. r -nee to
ttus fact K\|K-rienee hgs shown that the
trade of the East Is a key t.i nuti'.imi wealth
and nittueiiee. The ep n ing of Uhiiui lo th"
e. mm ere,* of the wh-le world has benefit'd
no Section of it more than the Mates
of our own I'aciflc slope. .Tn,. st..,,.. (J| , uj .

lornla. and ,ts great niarititne |M.r s. especial

H. F. WtXTOff, of Aurora. Ind.. writes:
“I badeot tired of taking^nedldne to purif? | uli Its'd

I my blauJ and correct my liver and boxyels. I . which has ever occurred,
seemed to be get ting worse ami worse. A

| taint of inherited scrofula was tho cause of
all my illness and distress. Boils and sores
wire continually breaking out Id different
part* of my. body. A small s ralch would
ti ahe u big i,ore._ I was also very weak, the
Ui-t e\ i-r ti. in eati.ed me the greatest fatigue.
I cpmm*-nced taking Dr Guysdit's . Yellow
Ibx'k and Sarsaparilla, ou a. count of being
*tr ngly persuaded by a friend to do *o. its
elect has far exceeded my expectation*. My
skin it* smooth, my bowel* are regular and my
atn-ngth greatly Increased. I could not have
iritbe*] for more.” »ah. certain autuorlttes sent lctt«-rs of inquiry

a*hington to the leading pr. ctlcing
Mai-i.e sugar Is made bv tapping maple Ph.vslcians of the land, and the*o inquiries

trees with a gimlet and grocery store hugs- were ic* bonded to quite generally, thus fur
heads with au auger. I nishi ig data of great value to scjetice nnd

---- : — - mankind. The views bald by thc/doctors ale
A Bonanza Mine of a viiried nature, but so' overwhelming a i u,“lm' *"*'"»»» «*.•«?. . » n«m.«g u.» «cia ti,t rhSi-

Tut. » .. " * ------- ~~ , "nt <• ,,r ueuralgk- troubles iu all their terrible
1 ue I’Ost time to pass mutilated silver coin forms can be cured. This bemgtruc.theim-

If/W9' 1 Tieu M ,,oflcretl 10 )'0U*“-Afraa- j inriam question arises: “How does this
tea Jlailicay Journal. ‘ | jjo.eonous uric acid get into the bltXNl, und

 itow can it best be removed!” Uric ac d is a
*• Enjoy Your Life" waste material of the Indy which tin* kidneys

again that of pleurisy or lumbago; but In
whatever manner It appears it is tcrriblv
inful and always to be dreaded. The

annoyance of rheumatism are
„ . , *>y “® Kreat danger, for it is
liable • to attack the brain or heart at
any moment, thereby causing instant death.
Indeed, nearly every case of heart dis-

dreadful suddenness
, can lie traced more

or le*-8 directly to rheumatic causes. In its
chronic form it stiffens the joints, contracts
the muscles, undermines the health ami ruins
the life. . It frequently attacks men and
women who are apparently in perfect 'health.
Itulcc.l, it is as greatly to be dreaded tf* any
po^s.bh- form of physical ww.

But, however severe Its effect* may be, the
exact cause of this blo nl trouble has leeu au
undecided question, and It is only within the
paM \paf that any decision upon, the subject
has 1 e.-n reached. In order to fully determine
whut the cause of rheumatic disorders real I v
was. certain authorities sent letters of in
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Choice .....................

gwj? ......... ........... •Medium .................. ..
Butchers’ Stock ....... ....
Stock Cuttle ...............
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A REMARKABLE BOOK
is yna

PARLOR ORBAN

IHSTRBOTIOH BOOK
For Learning both Secular and Sacred
Music on the Reed er Parlor Organ,

By A. N. JOHNSON.
Th* fr^ti West is f^ll o j retd organs, but few know

"‘Vou OM, h >r
pity them, wttyl
------ '• said th* tKachtr*. when a farmer buy*

V.
that fits ihs

TORMENT, INDEED.

Life's vexations do not generally come on one
like a htona dc«ceiidlng tho mountain or like a
whirlwind; they cumo as tho rain docs in some
sect ions of the world— gently, but every day.
Unoof lifus discomforts is presented herewith:

/ According to popular impression.
J hot weather, mosquitoes ana

mnd dogs all flourish at the
> Mime time und ureehairenbloX to the malefic iuilucueeof/ ^the Dog Star. Speakingof

dogs und the liogStur re-
nt aid* us of a boy's story
'Of a dog u tid the comet,

—and w It ieh we here give
In a short extract from ,

the boy's letter: “Golly, I

^"-Beb, yon ought to Im' !

been there ho t night to
Q-scen tho fun. Tom

x. Wluklns' drug Toddies
X'Vfts a-settiu’ nt the gate

a-gazin’ at tho Comit.
w hen along comes old. . Fykes durm-d nit tur-

ner and tho 2 waltzed over tho fence mid tho
2 fought. 'J he tarrier proved too much for Tod-
dles, and afore they could haul him off the bat-

Euudsy sciioul soun. go*p«l .suugs aud byrnu t

and he (Maks sil this van b< duns lu six inunths.
bsvotnsny such scholars, aad no buuk that At
case."
At the speclsl request of many such teacher* this

Book wai prepared, and prove* to be Just the thing.
The author has a magical talent for nuking hard
Untfseaty. and any i-idld can understand ids explana-
tions.
A practical teacher recently Invited him to hear the

lessons of a number of pupil*, taught from this Book.
They were exo-ll.-m lestom. "I could not produce
such results bv any other liOJk." said the teaclicr
Prheoi an, for which cops* will be mailed, post-

free, to any addrsu by return mall. Better send a •!
bill and So cts. In sumps by registered letter, and order

. JOHNSON’S
Parlor Organ Instruction Book

-or-

OLIVER DITSON & 00., Boston.
PPMcniton this paper-

SA*™?**

, »» »a ̂  » v. | __ ___ __

Is K(vh1 phllooonhv. but to do so von mu-t ' H,l0U,d l'an7 «ut. but because they arc wealt-

bttttie of hr. Jacob* on, and t ub him w ith it, und
I ureatlve Pellets,” which are mild, yet tha1, ̂ ,11 force the uric acid from the ivstem

Certain iu their o|)eratk»D. Of aildrugzUt*. I41111 tllU8 •’“"irit the rlieuinatlc agonlea which- - --- It cause... This is reason

Ovtior tvu:. Poor author— "Ifeavens wliat w,10se kidneya are in
a (uiii there is Iu mv liea.l !" Wff.. ever troubleil

kb NEVER FAILS. >1

Anti-Liquor

To come before the
public with an absolute

cure for drunkenness, or

4 a specific to remove the
desire for alcoholic stim-

ulants, seems to many,
we have no doubt, an
absurdity; such is the
case, nevertheless, and

before offeri ng our in edi-

cine to the public we

thoroughly convinced
ourselves by actual ex-

periment that it would
do all we claim for it.

Brown’s Iron Bitters,
A complete non-alcoholic
tonic, w ill not only remove

all the nervous disorders and

weakness remaining aflerex.
ecssive indulgence caused by
/iouor, but will absolutely
kill that d*are for artificial
stimulants that every intern,

ucrate man feels ' driving

him to ruin. \

Brown’s Iron Bitters

is also a remarkable and

trustworthy remedy
(having the confidence
of the medical profes-
sion) for Dyspepsia, In-

digestion, and all disor-
ders of the nerves, mus-

cles, and digestive or-
gans. As a spring tonic
for ladies, children, and

all thatnfced new life and
rich blopd, it is without

an equal. Price $i.oo«t
bottle. Get the genuine.

(Saflcllunertni
Maolilue i *

in 1 duj tuiAi

It brat* *11 other
Ii nil ere, bsvtQir

vlrronot
In./ Ml t

tliedeinaudooulc
Hot bo supplied.

Circular confirming
NEWARK MACHINE COMP!

. . e. BendforH,

T, Newark. Ohis.

; It la aderire “So Ll ".on,ul ni™ him In no time*. What d* vh Tofu *,'uiy;;- ' irfig;.. i,,,.,, tiy Apopi';iy7i,*'r*iy-ii iutin.  d.? ,hul Kteul Into tburliapi'l nt Vesper tima and ti.'i. V V ,m' ̂ ^u,tt,kiAand uli Nmuus ulitfasca.
| < rutt condition | nliilejnto Father Jacobs confcatiiMial box and riilslnfsllsiilc rrmi^ty win pusitlvciy rnidUstc evirv

The only known Sprelfle 1MM8, for Ept.op„c ft* ! °f ^ *»K ! MAKE HBIS LAV
Bcranai-mi'Ut. mm. drive ,.„,n «. .. .?d tL«U Powd^re^^CVere wa ! am t nere is in my head!" Wift*-“(v,m irouiueu witu lUcuiiiutiam, and no Wof himab*dtloof hu J.W fr^!7,0f N'rv.u‘“ Bcrangtimm. tab drive tbctn swsr .rdr'.tUn pV,*d;,-:.n^ u' i'"?*

jJain.iigof tl.ut: You ought to be tlianklul j n nv' l "i1' tmr! ,.',' f mO l? i'1' V' r t^e. ,,ain ' Jl,8fdo^*fcTh£K,Uhi*r felt<'f Tom'ahead; it win utt.'rT dri'troriv^ ‘^nn* oP’/sc'i’J 'by^. mreiiztng “^^•‘^•^“•^“dUitmPowderaareab^lutsb
t..<.r*. .» ttuything in it. ^ this truTli ” s '[nevit lT*' 7 /’“J "'"'d JJlb’r a prayer, two nun ih'J|;-riilu«ry labu or^.lron imjio systl-m. sudthor* ff/v* “li? "'i V.rLhJ’^

| tut an frvidom from rhcntii ttlsnu CLt kl,l,u-“

'^•ry t-utnp.iiu.>u"«d s UIM' Staff ’io'thv I i[u.huvo n'"rH'll . « no'r iiti .Vis i vu rung* V f r«»m
citi' Okhcr.' thin ..... Inlu.r iniriiiifri.ii<.n aqurco. •Hlr-saod with an pxi-cptiuti-
contratfs wh . b kas caus- d . iShitrru-sim nt
and popular aisctimi nt. in -ub-.'.pi, m i„ u,l
tlatlou* this dHlnlU.iii dropp,.l| om .lu,|

not apprilr In th fr atv. Artiol- i ,H u„.
treaty confer- th.‘ right.-. >riv!U-g,-. immon -

ti.*H ati-l .'X.-mptiona wh .-h nr. a<-«,r.|. .1 "0t "n'* '•‘‘hj.fts „f the most favor. -d n,,.

th^-U V?,tu tLH.nf" ' u proctt-d.iur tu
m. , L' 1 ! b at-- ii- t n. h.T-, -tU'I'-nt-
jnerchantM, *.r from* curiusltr. Th«- \in. r-
••un CommiMiotioni u jhirt that tho Chiu, so
Goveniment c-lnl mcl that
riclc ih.-y <1.1 i.v . vein-,
nobraly ob'.uld I..- {•mitici
«if th..* giTH-rui provi-ioiiH
tniaty but th-.-** wh
Mates iu thes*
pose

msmim '

in tbi- tir-
n pn.v M<* that

I t«» claim the bcitetlt
'1 the Burilnvaiiii*

might git to tho United
capacltl. -. nr for th- s * nur-

I ai'c-pt tht- as the 'loflnlt Ion .rf tho Vv

*** cl niate, enjoying an unrivul. d burixir
with the riches of the great mrrt. uli.iial ami
tiiiiiing Mat.* in it- n*tVr. uml tlio wealth
vt tit.* whole Union pouring Into It over
it- in.- of railway, San FnuieUteo has
an in.-iilculable future It our in. ndlv im.l
ani .a bh* r.lation- with Aalit rcin.iili umli-
oiL" ' . I,t . no argument t-. -bow the
no lc> which w,* now pro,K.s.* to adopt most
Have a direct tendency to r- pel the orlcntul
nut. ot/k front it- and dih- iheu tia.leun.lcotn-
m. rce.nro more fn. n.lly han-l-. It mav Ihj
in t in. great ami parantuunt Miti-rest of pV,^
• . tion to our labor Irom A-.allc e.»ii.|K*tifi.»ii

.Hi nn«t u- In th p. iiiianeiit a.lopliou of tln-
p-bey blit it I- w be in the llr-t plitee to make
a shorter experiment with a view of h'-fealter
maintaining permuitently only suclr leuturts

en u
eu

itb'^'r ‘•'•ming or their re-id.ne.-
Thc.i bln* -Re l .>iiinil--i.inor- gitve -Hotleo in th*
out-c, that ,hev would n.a er agrm* to ..'"..'.‘I:
hi hit ion of voluntary emigration,
st tmlmg thl- .the Umt.-d

to a t»ne
Not wth-

ot the two (.>outiti a- .••.tuM, i i'i H *’.e
rL'/lt'?- Pr['vi ,:',1 «h .t the right'"' rf 'th!"
I nit***! Milt* - ( lovi rniiM'iit to u.i* «» u

!h)nim in,liir'l ,llK gainst any possible e\ ‘,u VV
thojmmljrrati m of (’hlnr-aV htl* r.-ra’ u
t netly rccgnlrcd. Th. reD.re Vh e ?u • V ^

slon remove- aU dim«ulty..n th- n,Vi
Lhlne-o Cnmniisg oners ‘ibttt onl\ in t ,.u
case, the United Mates ('* tnrfl ?Hh,„ *r- w
HgT'-r to remove the wo n I * • pn*h d d t ** t r* .l!

ttoelr article, und p, (lj,, Wlirti, '

low.o^ o^renoi0 col Jr oTlliu fad ^^tmfd Jy1*" Itself In

cculed and ready to break out at some unex-

Eo1 V'0nJoUt' VlH-ckll,!«' tUl‘ l,a‘» ̂  “»)•
single locality only scatters the disease
through the system. When, If the scut of the
disorder, which are the kidneys, wore reached
a eoinnlete cure Mould In* the result. The
way, therefore, to expel this rank und pohon-
ou* acid I efore it a-etuuea an Inflammatory or
t-hronie form is hv keeping the kidneys In ab-
solute health. litis f- m, easy thing to do,

.... ...... - prayer, two nu n m',inu-i'*m*ry t-nii ort>
wcrehiggiu’ him home follow » d by n gmit crowd «r*d Ictus the disc**.-, and utterly deUtoysYli*
who kept nt it safe dlatam e, .tlliiiLiitg he ha.( “"'I

mako h.*n» lay like Sheridan's Condition I'owdsn.
Dow. one tBa.poonful to one pint food. Sold #v«rj-

•n-.onS zr s. ' ihT . - ..... - u„.i,r u,,

rs. tn.r.* was inserted m th. ii.ntv
?**«'r* Ih1,M ','f, n>'«rht not do it. 'ilk r"
8 ratappeni*' Int h^Tiiu'rulT 't I^<1 H.u*P«“d" I PnmHcully shut 't'heni 'out

lf ^prevent then from
hifer that of th* phras.-s >

ni*." n copy of the mcimmtnd t respecting
h. it. therewith returned, which wow imud.-i

t!*r In' wiri!'i"r-vi "r 8,"Jr b*v ,h'• Miiiia-t*rin >V HshitHrtou. Ciiestkii A. Aiituuii

4th ApCt^,ifcS ''-Vf,luN’ WAH,,,,oro^* D* a.

I he time ll x«-l in the liill—nnm.-lv: twenty
> • a r-, |s unn asonnhlc, The lungtmgt* nf Art
i.. timt lab r th ’ -hall not lK*ub>...|iif *|v pn/.
miMte.l from . omlng to the Unrtcd stat.*;. and
tn.it su-pi*tis*uii sbull be retts. •liable," u« weiiW ""hcai- tlmt a brief period

n ‘17*1.. h" ,"! 11 pruhibilluti of »t«* lm-
n it ration of < hinds** lain. rent into the United
. tales mr twcniy yeura w* aild, mi mv (iniitlon,
»• unn ft- .inible. and a vlolutmti of the mtuu-
Ing tin>l Intent .*f the treaty.

m*. . , . NRMOIIAMU M II.
the Incluslotf of “-killed Inb*

the words nnd
kdled Jubor” In the bill u

words mid Intent of tho

-ilidr

auapen.l or pr. dni, t1' tVjV nr.V^ U ll*a,"‘ ,lm"' Vul kl T ",h ^ Mi'l hn- H
Itr. Hslon, referrlnlr u, . '•'* ^ *h .'fh Lh I'I-uh. cut • hi- trade
brely ready m neg,,;,,,' ̂  ^ 1 J.1''! ̂  Ms,V In tltirely ready to negotiate with v,' nri . n0'1'

ur iiiimiAOrH mitj'
emigration *.f t hlnese lab.Hirers to

m ivdnt
upon the

•he ( nil. d

example, that the United Males haxdng a5
they supjKiHe.l, by record the iiiiinner i,t
g rations in each year, as w. || tliemtal .
nTb wrJ !' ht,r''’ n" more -fiuuld he
iiIIow«h1 to g.» in any one year In the luture
than the greatest numlter which hu t c* n, m
tuty one year in tit., past, *.r ihat the t .tn
numlKir snould never be allowed to .*x!^

tbi' treaty. T-he shoe iiieudiaiitH and elgar
thr^il'll bl"9 «.»“»'• ruetlin* the go...|s

. •killed labor" they neeti would
HS "ell. since It

nr
mall enpltai
• eannot,'ln

m
,r. „ , MKMOItA MU'M UJ.

W hen A J I t ^ tout iituiilgi-niiig,
;pMf^V‘"oxplI‘.',,ly ,h"t ,h,*V ritall

sublolls , r th’ ,h.lV Privilege- eom i led to
ec t o.m rr '' . favored nation. Tite ex-
H se re L.. . Fro' ̂ /On" Of the bill will

tnus. Irritation, and. in case of Um- of th 'iia-a-

t nts.ntitl.d to reinHin nmy lM?foniblvcx-
IM lIt-d from the cou nt ry. *

If .n » It. , Mk»»OHA!«DUSl IV. .

iJJmn i 111 T8 a luw :l will leave the im.Chinese should »>.• allowed to ’ 1,1 lh'
years, or ev. ry third year. .

that they should not h<.

qm-M iVin'fl'n.'ne.' morlean- V,! .b M.TI > Wll,t ,'M"1 U>
Chlneao < ..rniniv-lot.ers m.V!* m ,K". L __. U': }:',.?!!^.V,\V7"s'r **"'"*' United Stales

S thS° veltV6* rU,\ RT"ion V' < h,nn t hut Its (V . vcrimu 'itt Ht ningc*
0f:„f0J: “'ample. m KUml,.,-, ,,,,,l(l, , ,r of lhl,VnX,

to Rll or that Congr -ss ha- violated some of its
-ub-> i IV^V,lfs- .an'1. ritls will tend to mein. lire the

be allowe*)
ywra. At u

kSk~^1.:*siU3 : srSSS?*- « *~.

the A meriran- witeUu r t b.-y SuiJ.l g V ,* t » m mimber* nt rnt n f'T ‘,rn . . ..... .......

Any idaa of tho Uws whu h wintM tins- '}!vt other r nu t > m ' * iTtl ̂ V,: n 1 ubu, and
carry these powers Into ' ̂ ^»* iTr ̂ f

1 « 2^ I

trate.l In cities where it threat,
public onler. or if it ounflued itself to Iwalit.ea
Where it wit- an Injury to th- Intor.-t, ..f the | , - -
rXi”Lr^M,Mt,i.S®"L2‘. i „z!.Z J™'1'-" *!» nN familil‘r wilh 111,
prevent such accmuu lat. >us
on the contrary, t her., was

im gration coneen- ! [^ult In great hurd-hjp to manV^boS. samis «,f

> -l .t-Hf reitV'nbre H I nn,M'Vnl WnwM! ln countries.

uoi-ourmtem equal to Dr. Pietcc'a “Gold-
Mudical Diacovtrj.” By druggist.-.

Tjir answer la: one u corn m the popper,
on 1 the other is ‘‘pop” In the corner. You can
nx the question toauit yournclf.-j/aikeumik
iltfnMicaiu

I.tpu E. Pixkuam’s Vegetable Compound
0 u rcitiaraable retnrdy for all those painful - ........ ........... . ,n Uo easy .mugtoqu
jotnplaiiit * and " cakm »scs -u common to our a"'l nicansVlmt, until within the pa-t few-

f FiSm^Kr,, ?:nd to,Mrs- rv bT*kuo'\" whMi

In* • "Iter* b,*5'l*p,» t0",*lnca "» ,ol!o"' 1 •“ *itiil''''”lumr'inl!TOwn'ti)’ inSdldnli!

1 ““ uul n‘“rrl"> **3 ” I wn-W'"3,*! In tlm rcniwlj* „o»- knoL u wir
- -- * - " — nf- -» Safe Kidney and Liver Cure. It Is, unto

Do boldly what vou do at all.” Boldly 1 «« present t me, the only known preparation
dowe gfltrni that Kidney-Wort Is the great ri.at ads so directly .ujxm the kidneys as to
reuisd) for liver, bowels and kidney diseases. e?t.^liUa ̂ alure 1 lt* Var*ous dangerqua forms
Khe urn a tsru and nllra vanish before it. The I 0^H,‘rlie-' m ,c,,a,*e’ an^ *'cut'e remove ail uric
tonic effect of K idney-Wort is produced by Ut u.le..,!.0Vd' .Ab n ^'8ult, the cures It

i/oso. od« t«s> poonfiil to ono pint food. Bold cvei

; SAMARITAN NERVINE
n ! In to,!1/.. I ^ ‘ 1 rCP' 1,10 ri'jhter they held Cure* Ffinali* UVskne«» -0. ii-nil DrI.tlltv 1 . ucnrrhwA • 1 A,u»u8'‘' PuauATtva l*ux* tusk* now rich blood.

10 “''O^bTtoniieut.tho i 9.r Whl.ra P.lnfal M cumi ttalhj^ P Ulcmtfon^ Uw
Uhleago Hrafm* Off/io//c rcccull/ wrote: "Mr. Lu|l,“' Internal Mm, timvci. luflmnuatk.D of tlie
Joel I>vB.irvcy, t . H. Collector of Internal Rove- •IVv!'!';1; '.rrhablllty of the UlsAch r. For Wakefulness

theebs
--v. v,, i . v-uiiecior or imcmai Kevc- ; C7 v. J. "w oisuaer. ror w
nue, of tiii- city, has spent over two thourand T.f nr.8 Dutlucthe cbioge
dollars on medicine fbr his wifi* whowus* . Ir K! "V?u,,e ' he without it. ft quiitstBc

"sr* ..... - —J-“
hkillAtl medical men failed iu doing. Wo could
give the name* of hundreds who have been cured

SAMARITAN NERVINE

Imus indorsement: I ho ' very drtuk of llq.ior or do.e of 0|.lum Initeadof
Union CATIloncLmnAnY Aww-iiTfnv \ 1 M,Uf>,ntt. onlr sdds to It* Here* fires, until It con-W0CIATI0X,l 'u.r v,l«l force and Ug;ii Itself. Like the glut-

Ml VenrOom street, > tonoiis ta|K-wonn. It cries ••Give, give. ghcU but |

Chicacio, Bent. 16, 1880. J ! f"oughiintll It* own rapadtr datours Uattf. ba* 1

1 Wish to add my testlmouy to tlie merit* offir. ,I,l,*rlia!i Nervine gl».'S lusiant relief tn all such cases. !

AKITA meBQ&ZJOSSsttSSt

Frank and Jasse Janies
CjnlalMluo the uni

Count of three Uold
forma tion about the
rlrlrf/g anlertiling unit fjc
Fm lr II uatrau

Iu compute
llgh \V H)bi r u . inttuyiim-
m •nllug of Je*sr. The mail

'tun

and uulhtnt.e no
y»*a. The l it’il in-

••nd S
iff book ecer >rrillen.
• real* for eom-

*»•”•. •“••H *•"“ write dulck for terms. whirl)

1*41 MrlrwgaltSsa ISI*ch. Chlsaga, UL

or milkj, ropy uriue from disordered kidney*, °M',!r»ona Hi America to day who owe their
it always cures.

\\ nr.HE are the dreams of the days gone
bv? asks a London ,met. Don't know? we
haven t ept * ’em; search us and vou’ll And
we haven t got a dream to our back.— .Vara-
tnon ludejeeudeut..

RUpp >* It is a- well to own up to It first as
Ja*t It is a mighty mean man that won’t
kias away a tear.- £«t*!« >.*„.

Alra. Partington Saya
Dou t take any of the quack rostrums, a* they
aie regimental to the human cistern; hut put

Knerll^lli ?i ^ W,llcl‘ will CUTS
gt ueral dilapidation, costive habits and all
comic diseases. They saved Isaac from a
severe extract of tripod fever. They are the
ne fJm unit ni of medicines.— ifoifcn Globe.

I HOPE

 restoration to health and entfre freedom from

1 dv6 u n h t" 1° , li* Kll,.,plc >et Powerful reme-
; In ' TLw-h!.1 !lrk v v u"lvcrhill|j. nmuufactured; 1 “na *0"' ,n ‘vor>' i,ruK

.haru!!il!*M l." l^e var|ous Cities of
the L nited States who have certified over
their own signatures to the scientific state-
ment that uric arid in the blood is the cause
of rheumatism, are a large number of Chicago

n!* Ati,.^uir-i, ,VHi<'iiU,,i; arao,'S them being
V L.Au° KLL. ,i'i(,'yor‘ *)r Wm- "'ebb, Dr
John M. Frank. Dr. Edwin T. Webster Dr
Benjamin F- Whitmore, Dr. YYilllaut T. ki<-h-
artlson, Dr. Ridjert T. Atkinson, Dr. Tho*. F.

Wmib0d,fAir' Uilli?'n M- Meheetera, Dr.
"HIIhmi Jdbnsun, Dr. Isaac N Love Mr
Ciurk Whittier Dr I. T/HmSgen, Dr'lW
as K Dunlgan. Dr. Nicholas Gubman, Dr An-

M ^ PS1’ iU’ P/' .?liarlc* H- (J(»od»'an, Dr
panjel Kuli, i, Dr. Henry Newland, Dr \vill-
i!.n?.'* gV.T1’ {,r-- George T. Fitzer,' Dr
®n.7 F.- A^brandt, Dr. Elijah T. Frazier,

Drtur M inzig Dr David B. Martin, Dr
A /iSil'n fcV.°,r\ 1)r t'!!4111.08 L- J.*ogan, Dr

statmcntbuiisollcin-d by any one lulu Imur-wt- Y cry rcspeclftilly,

Janls A. Con lan, Librarian.

oue'epiivui wntft ‘sierra "P U\' 2frv' 

SAMARITAN NERVINE
*!I,T!,^,'rn0U‘ Priphailon of the Ilfsrt,
Asthma, Uronchlils. audsll dlscas.** of tlie urinary or-
gHiis. Nervous debility m*rmsnoittly cured hr tho use of
I! ,i iw ,flu.8i ,1‘ ri'""'<1Jr' ro you young, middle aged and

j ,SSK„, i;*'“ SSKIS*
Now wind up the musical arason with the perform* ! BUj pncrlfJ, t0 th1’ wbole system.

anc*of one of our popular Cantataa. Kperlmt n coolf* n . _ __ _ _
praaiptly mailed fe i tha price here uiLBdoncd. P SAMARITAN NERVINE

KIDNEY W O R T,
18 A SURE CURE

for oil diMOME of the Kidneys and

— LIVER —
Zt uaa apeciflo aotion on this snoat Important

organ, enabling It to throw off torpidity and
Inaction, stimulating the healthy aacnUon of
tho Bile, and by keeping tho bowela in free
condition, effbotlng ita regular discharge.

Mil SI I £4 •• So IfyouaroauflbrlngfYom
SWICAIaAI SUa tnalaHaib».wa tho aMIIh

are bilious, djrapoptlo, orconaUpatod, Kidney-
Wort will surely relieve and quickly euro.
In tho Spring to oloanso the System, every

ono should take a thorough ooureo of it.

ii- SOLD BV DKUOOI1TM. Price $1.

SACRED
Bfi&.'Sfti!.

SECULAR. &h“vmt^ r
*r NEW FLOW Kit qt'ERN

(75 C*V(JV

SEIlsili

iK IDNEY-WORT
Wrt fromdi<,Tfff1,U rverf*,hl'r*' or mar be had dl-Immjpemet*m SSGARFIELD

th* Caosplat* lat*ry ml U.s
^i' W's (wraona' w^'h^'.^ thl
K*o^nu«U^'ttK 'tu»

. A. liM'HMO.N’D de CO.,
World’s £plleplle Institute,

«T. JOSEPH, MO.

fSl.00).

CINDER*
KLLACOc. )

I Hope thla i. not counterfeit?” a* Id a A. Hcncock. Drriic\.rv KlrehueV' Dr John J

-• *,r Mhrari:‘ h,"i kr,Uni
IlimiiuH 8. Comstock, Dr. ChnrleH H. HuU.^'^'0 ^“d0“, ‘‘-‘"I'V'wu

Few compleiloDS can bear the atrong white
morning light whjph exposes .every speck of
tau. every pimple ami the slightest apottlngof
eczema. In Dr. Benson’a 8kln Cure (a sure
relief from the annoyance of there blctnlahea
or. the cheek O beauty. Dr. Bet.aon’a Celery
and Chamomile Pills uUl cure any case of
nervousuesa or headaches, of whatever form ;

even chronic cases yield to its Influence.
* --- ----

“ANnphatwud ye want slch a man ns
Pathrlck for! shI.I Mrs. McGlone, “Ye

wM wid hii.r”,t hIm 0lrt }° ,lg,“’ onll,s y*

of Djamond Dye. If you want good luk cheap,

Innocent levity by the gentleman with the
glass eye: "No: I can't vote; I'm not natu-
raleye#ed."— Louisvff/s Courier- Journal.

, JReaened ft-ous Death.
William J. Goughian, ol Somerville. Mass*.

say«: “In the fall of 1*70 I was taken with a
violent bleeding nf the lunge, followed bv a severe
cough. 1 was admitted to the City HSepttal.
While there the doctors said I bad aholein m?

U,n. or 1. then* ol “« h,X„,f |„ hi ^ i bUt * »' »' »«• Wm.W.W.:wh»i!rs r» a,*,;. • sit’J ,

------------- J • foMho-ltillingr. Tho (iovohfor. 1this power would Iw udiipted to sueh <-lreum-

twamzii': - r’i-f «"« ^ m
urpluaof giK’h lalur In California: th. B u«.n- H Lnnm. in view of the juatico of thu

of Dk. Wm. Hall'b Bal-
sam FOB THE LUNDS. I got a bottle. When to
my surprise I commenced to feel better, and u>.
day I feel In better spiritethan I have the past
three years. I write this hoplngthat every one
afflicted with Diseased Lung* will take Dk. Wm
Hall's Balsam for the Li nos, and he— - i a - - o w tilt || IH WlLIl fsllcr

•Brw,remenu t6
o? anjl di'peti'l up!’,n ! tC‘n ̂  l“nt“ he
BltiiHU m at the moimmt such legi-lntion b- : ffninteii her u full pardon, arid she is
oame neoeaBnrjr. The chine-e Uonim wil.inenj How a free woniiui T'l.u^ i. . *
a*ld this (aplunnUon waa a itl-fuctgry; tbut (t,,. n,r • . , 1 an’ 1 ftUS onus one of
they had not intended to ask for t. diaft nf I notc'‘t MWefl ever in the courts
any an. oiHl art. but for a-.in.* gi nerai idci of ' Georgia; out* that created
how the power would bo cxoreiMcd. Whut bnd ^ »••«**« .. ... _„j
Juat b<*eti said gave tinin the exulumition ,
which they wHiited. With thi- tyitir mu-ord | t:V<‘ry known in
as to the motinlug of tho word- th. v wer* i (<Ja.) ('vtixltluttni
slMiut to employ lino thf*ohjr*et of tho'l -gi-lu-
tton which might be hud In pomoHiuenm* the
partle- signed » tiagity. In Artlelolol which
the (lOViiniiiieot of Uhtm ugi . e- that the 0 *v-
ernios nt of the United stale- nmy r«gu!a'.*.
limit, or suaptrna aueh coining br reshlenw*.
butmuy uot ubsolutoly yt»hibit. The lintita*

..... r-e*"** nun cruaum perhaps
iiiore interest and excitement than any
every known in tl... SVMo.—AUmitu

J- ‘Sunderland has resigned
i he general nii*i-ionary agency of the
li:»?*U**t State Association .of Iowa. •Hapt
Chi c<iy II. rah

eh,.,

r«;RhrMr'«™!^“Lrut: is
— » • ..... .. —

i nomas o.|omB°ck, Dr. Clinrlca H. Hughes,
gjr. Frederick Kolbcnhcyer, Dr. Joseph llelt-
zig, Dr. Edward A. DeCaihol, Dr. Bernard
Kocmer, Dr. Jamca M. Clonton, Dr. Charles
V. \\ are, Dr. Alphonso Jamlnet, Dr. James L.
hetiE Dr. W illiam 8. Barker, Dr. Solomon C.
Martin, Dr. Rudolph Studhatter, Dr. Louis P.
Lhrmann. Dr. John A. King, Dr. Simeon K.
Oarlock, Dr. Tlu*oilorc Foy, Dr. John E. Fa-
ber, Dr. Ernest K. Hoffman, Dr. Iferman Na-

e’ ,I?r* Adolph Wiallzenus, Dr. Jamca L. Plr-
lle, Dr. El ward Rose, Dr. William H. (irsv-
son, Dr. Hugo -M. Starkloff, Dr. Robert M.
Swandcr. Dr. William N. Brennan. Dr. Tom-
pie S.- Horne. Dr. Lyman Ware, Dr. Charles
W. Hemstcnd, Dr. William J. Ilawkcs, Dr T
C. Duncan. Dr. William R. Griswold. Dr. Lv-
man Bedford, Dr. A. B. Weatcott, Dr J ft

Bell, Dr. Charlea M. (Jark, Dr. W. H. Wood!
bury. Dr. Alfred If- Hiatt, Dr. Hermpn Hahn

DThla. h«nM' 7*Kh/nf Dr Jo,,n D M. Carr
The theory of tho doctors a* at ore explained

fell? its confirmation in the fact that wi„„
the kidneys have- been cured, rheumatism is
completely removed. This is not, of course
always accomplished Instan tlv, for In a dlsesre
SO subtle the cure |s often very slow bnuE
der no other plan can any hone of i-*miannnt
relief ever he found. T^e^ hindrXS
cases on record during -he present winte! nf
*hnB«n8 fm,<;trd‘ with rheumatic troubles of
I.vC G,?ir8 lf>r’,er,w',J0 have l»oeii entirely cured
by following the theory above stared .nu

coursing poisonous *dd inflamed ail the
VHn" Troublp, wlHf ̂  ̂  ill.6

e most
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jnd precUee of the world- JT pepSe suffer
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